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IN DEFENSE
()F SEIF DEFENSE
Amcrica has a lo,r8 tradjti.,, ol vigilanle paramilitary
violcnce. Usualy n has bccn dircclcd agai st blacks md
Thtrd World people, poor whltes nd dlssidcnr political
g.oups.

In dre last several yern some of us have come under
tris type ol vigilanl€ allack becausc of our poliiics and
our life nylcs. Peoplc hrle bcc killed in movemenr
ollices xr Texas, Ncw York. and Delroit. A r dical
proiessor was .imosl knjfed to derth in his otfice bry an
assailanr. nd, thc Easy Ridcr sjtuation n .ll too lrue in
manY pdrts of thc country.
While such cases of par0miltary righl win8 violence
have nol hrppencd in exrrcmeiy large numbers, lhey
havc occu ed olicn enougl to make it worthwhile lo
acquire sonre foiliarjry with tjrearms. in many
siruations it is possible to dcfcnd yoursell successfully.
Whilc the l€gul syslern is biased xsainsr us. ncvertheless
lhe law is vcry much stacked in fNvor ofselfdefense. For
exarnplc, if an intrude. enle6 your housc with "harmful
hlenr" you are withh your leg, rights 1(l kill him.
Possessjon of a gun and kDDwled8e olhow 1{) use it is
somctirnes a deterent ur itself. M:ny people s1ill vie\t
hippics xnd whjte rnovc rent youth as pacifists who
do t fiBh1 back and can be beatcn and attacked with

iflpunit),. They mus! be mdde to realizc that flower
chjldr€n can gror! Lhorns.

In many pans ol'the country the paramilitary ri8ht
wing is not vcry active. Almosr evcrywhere. the main
physical threal has cornc fi<rr the pigs. ln mosl
situalions irrvolvinS conl_rortations with pi8 torces armed
self dcfcns€ has lor been foasible, snrcc oppresic'n has
comc pimarily through rle courts. lf lhe piSs come to
dr. doo. r" Jrrc\r you. mosr p.ople u lgu along.since
arncd self delens€ in this case mid! mean death, or, a
much hi8hcr tevel of oppression in rhe ensuin8 court
case. Ifthc assailan ( :r1 your doorhappens lo be an agcnr
(]1 lhe strtc, all your legat rights of self defense vanish.
md ifyou cmploy anned leif dcfense ],ou will be tned
lo murd. r rr-l1pred murdcr.
Bul, as the systcm becomcs more repr€ssive rhe pi8s

to

8() beyond their "normai" role of drestinS
peoplc who rre ihen dealt wilh through the couis, and
inslerd begin 1o lunction rs executioflen in the streeis.
Their attack n dnecl and physical, and their goal m
many cases is to kill. Under thesc condirions armed self

begin

deferse becomes necessary.
\Yhen thc stakes are increased, lhe risks of armed self
defense are preferable to submission that means dearh.

Black and Thnd World people have, through their

:i:r^ in rhis counrry, bee. subject to rhrs sort of
1'.ri. i3jcisri.. physical artrck by police. Many
:'-a:,'.,.. irom Robert F. Witliams i. 1961 .o the L.A.

:_E=.= t:si r.cend).

arresr to

fie

facl rhat amed self

ca(icd ou1 succesfully. Il seems clcnr
RoberI Williams had no1 had a gun, he would
have bccn lyrched by wnil€s; if the L.A. Panl.\crs had
meekly surrcnde.ed nt 5 am, at leasl some ol them
would have been exccuted on the spot. One of the
outcomes, of cours, is exile o, reprcssion in lhe courls,
but il must be irnderstood dlat deadl in the streeis is the
defense can be

that

if

Even more in1portanl dran survival, perlraps. is the
fact that lhese insaances ofsuccesful defense have made

a

tremendous political impact

in ihe

community demonslrating the possibility of

black

resistance

This type of fascist policc artack with inrent to kill
has been very rare agrinst whites,. bur as the
conlradictions of our society Srow nrore acutcj we can
expect more of this against whites, and ihe s me lessons
applv.
Some people say thaa Suns in the movemenl are
bdlshit, bec use "no one is rendy to use thcm," so dlat
it becomes jult one nlorc case of ,novemenl rhetoric
outstripping rcality, making people see us as fraudulent.
Il is true tltal there is a lot of t k rbout guns, armed scll
defense, armpd revolulion, erc., in the radicalmovcment,
with very ljttle practice along these lines. But this does
nol mean that we should disavow or jSnore the question
of 8uns; rather we should become familiar wirh rhem
md dcvelop reliistic attitudes about their use. Too many
people have a sort of deadr trip approach lo guns they
assume that if you acquire a gun, and aren't bulhhirling
d,ourd. , ,c,r you .hoJld p'ove ) uI convict,ols vir a

\Licrdal ,houroLr in rhe srccl,. Ths I

a

misconception-self defense and guns can bc one part of
revolutionary violence, a more sedous movement lhat
develops rnany means of slruggle and resistance. We
should also becorne adept at other forms ofselfdefcnse,
such a5 karate, judo, etc., which allow a person to
defend himself in stre€t €onfroniations, dd we shouid
acquire medical knowledse as well.

ln the short run many of us

have options

?vailable we don't hav€ to participale in a radical
movement, take risks, 8et arrested, €rc. Many of us,
especially whites, can back off, and not feel thc

epression,

Bul m the slighrly

longer run, this n

impossible. Tho6e around the world who are engaged in
armed struggte agairst the U.S. Leviathan wiI surely
gow ard b€ victorious, and incxorably we will a1l be
drawn in-either as "part of i-he solution or part of rhe

lf we sympathize wilh this worldwjde
stuggle, and consider rheir fighr io be our fight, then we
should begin now 10 relate to the toois of worldwide
Iiberalion.
problem."

3
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Ballistics
The lirst step in underslandins fireams is an
fire rhis is

understanding of the projccliles which they
clled the study ofbalhlics.

Fr8.

I

shows a

rtprcal rttc crir,.dte. nr.Jc

u,

'p
o' cJse. I posder c."'g"., ,,xn.,,,no
..rurnd."
bulet. Thir rs callpd a c.rrr JEc ur
A"
"
.,

bras" sheU

cartridSe made for a shotSun is called a "slrell. ,Alt guns
are constructed in such a way thal when rhe trigSer is

pu[€d, a pin c.Ied a fi.ing pni

snaps forward and hns
the cartndge prirner. Theprimer is lllted with a substrncc
that explodes on impacr of thefiring pin len.Iing a sma
flarne drmugh &e flIlsfiholc in the carlridge basc into thc

ttowder compartmeni. The powder irself does not
explode, but bunrs very rapidly, and bu ds up g
lremendous pre$urc. up r(, :O.OoO foL,1d\ p(r .quarc
inch in some rines. lhjs hrgh pre*ure d"iodge, r]re
bulet from ihe moulh of the sLell and drives it down

sriFpcd

by thc

grooves

,nd by rhc

barrei su.ia..s

belweeD dre grooves. This gfip on thc buliel bv L\e t3rds
ard groovcs causes it lo spi,r. xnd by the time ir le?E:
the barnl. ii is spinning vefl/ last, up to .1000 RP](_

'_hndi'

arc llre brrel surr_accs berwecn fi. sr)o\l.,c drx,'rPrc ..'
rronr rle bolrom oi
tle gn)vcs is rherr slig|tl) gre ter thrn rhal measur.d
from lhe lind surfaccs.'lhjs is known as "groo\i
dirmeicr." or "bore di3n1etcr_" Bullets are made at ctos
ro groove dirmcler. ro lllev will lrl fie grooves as rhe!
,nuve ro,w.,rd thr,,ugh rhp hrUel. ltis sea.ls l.he pa(e!
ind

pressurc ag!iisL the basc of the

bdlet.

the baBel.

The buller

$e only plrt ot

dre car,,:dee rt,:|l tc.r\cj

tle barrel. 'slhe b!rrcl on .ine\ r,d pbrok a,e
'ljfled . \pnalins I'uure. dre cr. . ru r,,(:r , re,
surfaces. As the builer is pushed rhr.'ugh the barrel,

il

is

"firfia- ,r Frnn t in n ife o. t,tstol barrct
t,\ thc hulht to \t't,t . t trct els lou.aftl th(
The bulet is stabilizcd by its spin. just like

a

gyroscopc or a top. so rh,ir ir cannot tumble or tum end
or€r eDd rftcr il leavcs lhe barrel. The accuracv of rhe
bur.r ,k h lrorn drc llJbl y creared by rrs rpin. the
ionger a builei is irr relalion ro its dilm€ter, the fas.er ir
must spin lo rerlinr nable. The rate of spin h govemed
by the dogree of "pitch" in rhe grooves, neasured. for
cxrmple, ns "l in 10," meaning the bulel rotates one
compiete rcvolution per l0 inohes ofbarrel l.avet.
Shorgun bafiel! rrc not riflcd, sioce they are desiEned

a unrb€r of sDall pellers which would b€
dclormed by rinins and would tend to s.aner
erratically. Unli ed barrets ure cailed ',smoorhboE,'
10 shool

I

lr( hullcl lcavc\ rhe barrel molrns \..l.

l"3ir Jn)wl,erc fiom lbour 70O tetr setona I SOb
mrreJ\ou',. up ro abour 40OO teet sercnd. d.?.adiD!
on rhc n'pe or gun. The buler does oor tri!.: r r
.rra:!hr irne. Lrke dl' objecr.. ir ts a,i'ecl.d b! erril}. l.
dur:ng lh" enlrre rire rhar rr $ mo\.tr-g iorE:,1l j! E :nc.
falling. ln orocr ru oli!€, rhb pu! or g=srT- L:d 5:.:=:
ol : 8un mu\r be elerdr.d ai jr. trcEr eEd Inlki ;-.

muzT'e) in orde. ,o hrr
T)pn:ol nlle cattridge, shotri g ports.

a

drrrr llr$i ft,.

:!.rzj< ElJr

aclually point above th. ur_g.i io.La: Ln3 t'lrl.r.i ijliri
prd. becore. an arc nom f,e mr:.zZe ro rne pomi"i
irnpact. This is caled rhe E-aie.ror-r.

Thc

ltrc afsiiht, ulat\vtlich tegu isainrcd,isnot

Buler Velocity
Thc vclocity of the buller has lln impon3nr effecl on
the anrount ol elevation requned. The i-a.rer a bullel
travels. dre less time grlijrl hai to 3cr on n:.his is why
IUBIF!e,o(llI nrnutu.iur. ha a r'lar" rrc..roq
Aflcr the bLrllct leaves 1e brr.l. d! resist.nce
nnnicdirtely bcgills ro slor! n do\r. The rate ar \tich it
slows down is dcpendenl on su.h i-3.Iors 3s dre l\eighl
and slapc ol dre bullcr B31lisri.t r3bles lor crtridSes
uually list the lelocirl ar fie rnuz/e. ard xr 100.100,
and 300 yards. The cllccr ol sir resinsnce is seen in the
fact thal a lypical riilc caruidfe $rth an e\ir.me range
of abour lx miles would hrr. 3! e\r! e nnse of47
miles ifrhere were no air

re!inr..:

Craviiy isn.I rhe onl) lorce 3.rll)g on _,he buller. $ind,
cven a slighr breeze. sill mate e buler dni-r a$ar'liom

the point al \'hicl \ou are annrng- Tl,js lictor is
r€gljgible at lerl short distances. bur !n !et1 long range
shoolins ii oan be sig iftanL For e\3rnpl.. aI30O 1ards,
a mild breeTe could nralie re buler d:\iare riom tfic
Erget bv as much as ll ro I.l inches-

rc same os t|rc

bullet's trujectut)'-

Bullels uscd for l)unfir8 are designed to expand on
impact. creating greaier lissue danrage and shock. Such
bullets have a le d core and a partial jacket made of a
harder netal. The tip is either exposed soft lead or has a
hollow poina, so thal the bullet "mushrooms'! when it

hit!, often more than doublirS its

diameier

(see

diagMnr. Because of this rapid cxpansion, this type of
bullct will generally come to resr inside the tar8er, which

fiat il lransfels all ofits energy 1o the targelThe opposite lype ofbullet is themiliiary type. which
is conpletely jackeled ,nd expands very littlc, if ar aI.
Such a butlet wjll produce a rehtjlely clean wound and

means

wtll oilen go right throush the body without tosing a
Breat deal of its velocity. According to the Geneva
convention of t9O:, fuly jacketed bdlets arc the only
lype dloirable for military use, the fieory being that
they wrtl ploduc€ cleaner, more hun ne wounds and less
sufferin8.

wl'en th. Aulet Hits

The energy oI a buller dependj on rhr lve,ghr md
velocity of lhe buller: it is proponional ro',tr. weighr of
$e buller Ind rn rhc squcre ol irs lctan\. Trus mean\
thal il you double lhe wcight of a bultet !o]l double its
cnergy. but if you dorble irs velocit. ].ou quadruple its

Petettl! nushrcone.l
its ditme

bulLet aJler impatt. Nate
ler has almast doubled.

thtt

cnergy.

Bulpr wergi, i( nelrued in prains lrb\ qains:one
a.d varies tiom 29 srainsin,:t Sholr catiber_ lo
ue, s00 sirm\ tor cjepj.Jnr !dr dee. rd rifled
ounce),

Fr(r$

,s nre-sured ur fuor DoLld\

r

ergireenn8

unit(a one pound weighr failing one foor soutd srrike
with one foot-pound oi enerFy). Eecruse fie bulter
velocity decreases with dislance, ihe bullet eneis\ also
de.,etuJ.: rl,-r is s,D bJ,: i( rable\ . sl (nerg) ar tne
muzzlc and ar various disrances. The €ner8] ofcarrndges
varies greatly from 50 foolpounds for the lilrle .ll
rjmfire short oartridge, up to 5000 foot poun4s tor rhe
gigantic .:158 Wirchesrer ma8num caririd8e. used tbr
hunting elephanls and rhinos.
Buller Construction

In gcneral, thc killi.g powe. or stopping power of,
carlridge ls depcnde,rr on the energy; the greater lhe
energy, {rc Sreater rhe killinSpower. But it also has alor
to do with other frctors, €spccially rhe construction of
fie bule!.

On the othei hand. orny sofl point bullets are aLiowcd

for hunting 8ame. The theory here is that sofl poinr
anmo is lik€ly to kill inslanrly while fuU.iacketed ammo
mighl only wound the animal, which could then tun off
to lie

a

iingerin8 deat}, with grerter sufledng.

Whjle thc Geneva Convenrion applies 1o mnitary
forces, it does not apply io domestic police lbrces. who
are frce to use any lype of ammunition md generaily
avail themselves of sott point ,rnmo- lli8h power rifles
have so much energy that even wilh fuljacketed bullels
drey have a greai dcal olkiling power, but in the case of
hd,dgul rarr,idses. whi,h hr\e IIulh rmdllc! eIe€!es.
soft point ,nd holow poirt bullets are much pleferable
Io full jacketcd bu[ets Gec betow for dncussion of
handguo bulet . In addition to mritary and
scmi-jacketed bullets, therc arc dlso cast lead bullets
whlch have no jackets rt ,11. These are often chcaply
made or homernadc bullets used for practice. lhey are
not practical in very high velocity ca(ridees, whcre rhe

high pressurc and heal necessitates

fie

gases.

a

metal j2cket to seal

Therc are additturil facrors which affect killing
power. Suppose you had lwo bullcts, one light nnd

,,rr'cr her$ ard -n"\ing
rclrtively slowly, wlth tlE same nount of cnergy.
Which one would have morc killins power? This is a
difiicult quesiion to a swer, si cc there aie sonre
advantlges ro burh rype\ ol cIr l,!dpes. Very lB\r movtng
bullets l ke on r spccial behavior. l'or cxample, the U.S.
M-t6 ritlc used in VietnJlD uscs a very small bullet (55
8laint movilrs at a very high velociry (3400
feet/second). Becluse of ils very hish vcLocfty. this
bullet lcnds lo tumble end oyer end whefl it enlen a
moving

vcl lr. . 3.d rlF

body, creating much greatel tissue dtmaSe, similar to
C

onvertion, even

On the oltrer hmd. drcre are disrdvanlages to Llltla
high speed bulleis they are very eatily deflccted ifthey
hil even a blade of grass, rnd can cve! disjntegrate if
they hii a mall branch. A heavici slower bullcr would be
dcnected much less. The stand.ird Viclcong crrtridgc as
used

in the AK 47 dtlc

uses

r heavitr (ll0 grai',

and

slower (2300 feet/second) cartridsc. Many niiitary
specialisrs drtuk
M-16 catuidge.

cartridge-that 1br which it is chanbered.
The flames of vaious carllidges don t seem ro folioa
aoy simple rule. For exarnple dre srandard Ij.Sr riis
cartridBe throud World War II is caled the .30.16

(pronouno€d'.lhirty odd six"), because it is .30 catiber
.nd was adopted in loob. The 7x57 Mrbe s - nr:r
caliber and the length of the case is 57 mm. Eltn ihe
caliber designation isn't always accurate; the.38 Sp€cial.

a

popular handgun cartridSe, actualy has

a

bore

a

sofl poirl bullel. Thercfore. re M-I6 carlridge can be
said to violate the spirit o1'the Gcneva
though the bullet is fullyjacketed.

the .30{6 de bolh .30 caliber, bur fie1 r: .::,.
drflerenl .ar,fldges. as thc prcrure rho*:. $'r': r :. impolanr exceprions, ar) BUl wil l"e oll\ one \r:

tha! ths canridge is superior to the

Itlo.r oi lhe ,randard mihrar) callndge. o{ !drrou.
countries are actually very similar to each other. The
names of the common o.es are: U.S. ,30{6; Ensland
.303 Britishi Germ y 8 mm Mauser (also called 8157
and 7.92 mn Mauser);Japan 7-7 mm Arisaka; I1r1) 6.j
rnm and 7.35 lrlIn Calacano, Sparn 7 mm Mauser:
tugentina, Brazil, Belgium 7.65 mm Mauser;Russia 7.61
Theie are also many sporting rifle carrridges avalable.
ranginS from small high ve)ocity, to very hea\y powerful
cartridges such as Ihe vadous Magnun rifle cartridges.

Bullet PeDetmtion

In

some siluatjons,

a bullet must peflclratc

some

obstacles such as a wall, crr door, metal plates, etc. In
such cases, the Iully jacketed miliiary bullel may be
preferable to thc expeding soli point bullcl, since the
converse of rrpid cxpansion is poorer pcDehlion. The
fully lacketed 30{6 military bullet will. at 50 yards,
penetrate duough 70 Dchcs of solid f-inch thick pine
boards. The same bullet with a soft point would exped
and pcnetrale a much shorler distancc. For ultr high

penetration, ll erc are r'metal picrcing" bulicts. with

a

hardened steel tip, designed to penelrate through armor
plate. Ofcourse, they wo,r'! expand at dll.

Caliben and Cartridges
"Caliber" relers tu the urlerior diamerer of the barcl

or re diamere ur

Bath cqttidses are .30 calibe\ but the .30.06
almost 3 times as po\9etul os the cafiine

cutidp.

HOW TO READ A BALLISTICS TABLE

rhe hu.er. lngl.s', -r Amen.Jn
canridgcs have calibcr designalc in hundreds or
thousands of an inch. (.10) or (.J08). Euiopean calibers
arc expressed in millimeters. such as 9 nnn, 7.65 Inm,
etc. Caliber usually refers 10 thc bore diamcter that is,
measurements made from the top of the rajsed surfaces
ber\reen d,e Fr,"rcs in rhe baUcl.,lhe djamerer ur rhe
buller is r rildc bigecr. ro t',a ircirair irrotl,egrou\es
and provide a gaetight seal- For cxmple. bultets for.30
caliber suns are rctudly .308 inchcs in dimretcr.
In any given caliber lhere can be more than one
cartridge type, snice cdibtr refers only to bulet

Most of the information di$used 50 fa! .al: b. ree:
bv loohns ar balisu(s r.bles *hrch dre Dubj.:j :t
-i.
v:)Iou' mmr manufacrurea. ftF,e l3btcs
-: - i: j--:
c"rtrrdger made. trifi ldrora brrler ue:.-.a
dcscnbe fietr balis'ics.,.e.. theu eneE, !-r tr:.\-:. ::
he muzre and ar lanous dlsiz-,]€s. ;j: .* ----:..:reir trajecrory rs. I}lar L. r.oq :r!?--.1 :.:: ::'r. :
below f e Ine ol srdr I}e buJe Ef j:!*: a: r- "::

diameter and nol to Ue dimensions of the cartridSe c.s€.
For example the .30 caliber M-l carbine cartidge and

klh

rifle is sighted in ar l0O tardr.

L.r\

rale a 'ml !r ui. -r0+ si:.-i.3'J
Looiing.i fir !"ble. -j:1 J r,'
the muzzl€ velociq rs :70O r'r sec. Ar 30O ) & ir tr
180 pJa,n buuer.

tvtut \,rt | | )t\
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If the r;fle sidts were adjusted so
dre gun worrd hir to the point olaim al 100 yards,
and you were lhen 1o shoot al a larget 300 yards away,
the bullct would hil 19.2 rnches too low. ln ordcr to hi1
the largct, thcn, you should aim ill inclres hish at 300
yards. Tlus, lrom lhe nrformalior in a ballisLics 1able.
dowu ro 1740 ft/sec.

tlur

you know how to shoor at given distances. Marrre
snipers

h

Vielrrrrrr arc made

to

memorize ballisrios

tables for the cartridge drey are using.
Next" look at rhe .30.06 110 granr buUet- Since this h
a lidlcr bullcl, it moves our much fasrcr. with a muzzle

velocity of 3400 ft/sec. Becausc it is iaster, it has a
flatter lrajectory. Al 300 yards, the ll0 srain bu[el is
only

13 inches too low.
A8ain, compare rhe energies ol rhe 220 grain and th€
I l0 grain -30-06 cartridges. The I l0 sr. slarts out with
slighlly more muzzte energy, but because its velocity
falls olT quicker shce it is hishcr io begin with, at 200
yard!, thc 220granr bulet has morc energy than the t l0
grain bullet.
Looking !1 the bble, we car sce that llere are three
basic lypes of huh power rifle canridges- The firsl are

the so called "Varmint" ca(ridges fi.ing nnall .aii\e:
light bullcis al v€ry high !€locit,, e.9.. l:0 Sq'f:
cartridge h a 48 grairl bulet moving al 4100 ri s...
These are very flat{hooting, extremelv accumre
cartridBes used to fire at small "varmints" at lone
distances. There is only one milirary cartridge of rhii
type, the .223 Remirylon, used ;n the lrl-16 oile.
Second are the standard mllitary cartridges. n1entioned
eelier, all of which have very simnar balistjcs. (Corrpare
.3046 and 8 mm Mauser ballistics). These are capable of

accurale long ran8e firing .md have sufficjent m.n
stopping power at usable rrng€s (after all thn is what
fiey were designed fo4. Third are ultra high power big
gzme cartridges, which have more energy th3r mitira0
cartridges and are used for hunting big 8ame. Examples:

7 m ReminBton Magnum,

.300 Wjnchcsier Magnum.
and 458 Winchester nasnum. These have ooInilitary or

By studyin8 these tables, you can gel a Sood idea of
the perform.nce of various guns. They will also cled up
a lot of misconc€ptions and wild rssertions aboul the
capab ities ofsome cartridges, etc.

Rifles
The high power rifle is used for siooting ai long
liglr velocity dld stabilily of lhe

distances, where dre

bu[et mean high accuacy. Generally spealdng, a high
power rifle is not very suitable for use in close quarters
srcfi as in Dost self defensc situalions. For one thing, il
is too powerful; a .3046 bullel woold penetrrte the wall
of you' house and several wals nr the neighbors' house
before corning to rest- Also, a rypical rine weiShs 7ll to

9

pounds,

is fairly long, and is unwieldy io

handle

quickly.
ln shooting at longer ranses, however, the rifle comes

*"-t

into its own. Properly

How

a

Rifl€ Works

ol

of rifle is caled a 'boii
a.tion" and is piclured below. The rear pan of&e bore
of the barrel is enlar8ed so that the cartridge jusr ils li
rr. Thir is cdled fie chambrr, and re canridge s;ts x .'
The most coinrnon type

1

Paras

designed rifles are capable

extrcme accuracy. sflpers in vietnrm are reponed!
sconng hits routinely at 50G1000 yards, and often ai
dislances up to amile.

oI a typical bolt action

dle.

t0
Whiie there are many different bnnds of rifles, most
good bolt aclion rifies are either built around fie model
1898 Mauser or are copies of ll1is famous iile. This
applies to military .ifles such as the U.S. SprinSfield
and Japanese Arisika ds well lts ro conmercial hish
quality rifles, such as are made by winchester
Reminglon.
When buyins a bolt actjon rifle you can buy ai much
rifle ai you sanr. ,peldrns tu "rr e d. (30 and CoL18 Lp
ro s250-

RfCOVML\DFD l\TLS ("X pnces are lor Bur' ir
excelert or new condilion)-

n nber aru| the arsenal of

msn fattL!rc nre llantred ,).

top o1 the recen'er- )

l.{

.. (t\

tow. t..d.

l ..", to..:

rifles, sporlerlzed Sprnr8tields and Nlaulc^ ln riri
price rarge )ou will be gcllnrg a ille r lirde nror:
accurate- with a slock rhat is easiei iohdd inr accurai.
shoorinS. adjusiable siglrts, md rdjusiable. liShtcr triggi:
pull. Also it is very easy to mormi x ielcscopic sjeln o.
such rilles. whereas to mount r scope on a milirar] riile
requires some rnachnring, that will cosl around $ls lr1:
gulr slore. So

if you plan to nlounr

,r scopc on a rjlle. r:

may aclually be cheapcr to buy ,r slorter or aherd)

1. S30 to $50i Model 1895 and 1898 Mausers in
European caliber such as 8 mm, 7.65 mm, and 7 mm

i.

.303- These are all
Mauser, plus model t9l4 Enfield
very good 8uns, and can be quile accurate. The siandard
sights are very poor for accurate shootinS, however- Big
disadvantage is European calibes. Beware of late war

production (194s) AdsalQs and 98 Mausers, when

spolterized military

ri

e.

4. $125 lo $175: Better qualiq boli actio.

ritle,r.

lrodel i-00
Bfo|qninq bolt tctioD. Rug.r Mo(lel rv70. ?,,.se,,e \tl
dcc,r,:rre nlle.. al. ,"u81 c,e.|c .p^ re" ! | 're''',"
such as the Winchester Model 70, Rerdnslon

qrElity deteriorated Sready.
NEW 1903/A3
Mr7 ENFIELo in .30106 cariber

SPR!NGFIELD RIFLE in .30-'06 CAL.

2. $50 to $65: Any of the following militarv rifles, all
3GO6:
Modet 1903 Springfield,
Model lqlT Enfield,
Model 1898 Mauser (in caliber .3046)

These are

5. $100 1{] Sl50: lor thc ultinrate ii rccxracy. ir) :
Remlrgton .3036 modcl40xB wilh x hca\y larlel i.:.
ouphco'e. I',e 'rlrc . oq L-,, P - .'d b \l ', '." .',i' . '

RECOM ENDED

SENI]

the best military bolt actiois

made.

Sometimes they are capable of extremeiy high accuracy,
but this n a mat.er of luck, iJthough dl specinens ale
reasonably accurate. The 1903A.3 Springfield has an
adjustable rear sight: the othen have relativelv poor

foi the money(NOTI|: Do NOT bur a Spnnsfietd nlle nade dt
Spnnglield drsenal with a seri^l no less tlun 840,1t00 or
one ma.le at Rock Ishnd afietul \rith serial no. less than
285,000, beco$e nodeb pnu hoJ o bittl? tecett't
whi!:h coutt cruck dth dangercus resulrs. The serial
sights. Excellentvalue

'the Gardrd wls the standard U.S. ritle fun 1936::
1954 and is srrll rsed by the Nrdonal Guard. lt L'ses !

ruund p,'luJd.d.iifJ. $r,r.,.o. ,'P a',,11\ r'..'(:
For a semi-automatic it is vcry accunte. ard 1e:.
.eliable. It sells locally for $100 Io S l-35. Tr,v o1 Io b:l

one with a "welded recclver-" which wrll show up r:
smal line of pockmarks on the oursrde. These qt::
dsembled out of spllc parls ard reccive6 chopped r
two by the U.S. governnlent. !1 the behest of big g'.

'two 8 nm nodel 98 l,Iausers. Battom o e
spotknzell

wrsb

AI]TO\IAI'IC RIFLES

scmi-automalic ri1les there are rcally onlt q:
recommendations: the M-1 Garand, ni .10-06. and r:
Belgiar FNModel 19,19,;n .30{16 or 7 !r \1auser.

ln

nade out of militaty

itIe show

is

at

ll
The

Ir\

ModeL ,19 is als.,

F.N. MODEI 1949 sEMr-,/iuroMAIlC trE

!n excellent serft auto. and

8elcrall) alal.ble r litl]e cheaper-around
mn rnd.rround S I00 nr .30{6-

S80 ro

Can n se iiauto n|le

is
S90 7

cdl.

THE

M-I CARBINE

M-l Carbine
The M-l carbine is neither a high power rifl€ nor a
handgun it is in I class all by itself. lr js smau (5%
pounds). shori. semi-auto,natic, and fires a specia.l
clrtridge muc| smaller than the .30-06,
For thes€ rc.sons it is an exellent weapon for self de-

similar to a reSular lillc, iris r good weapon on which to
learn dfle marksmanship.
Good quaiity U.S. surplus cebine arDno is available
for len cents a round and cornmercial aJnmo wili soft
poin! bullets is also available. Highly recortfierded for
s€lf defefls€. Currerl price is S90 to $10O. U.S. surylus,
plus two comm€rcial versions mrde by Universal and

while ir doe! not have tfie power or accuracy for very
long range shooting, it js amply powerfLrl and accurate at Pliinfield 3re available
100

to

150 yards. Becaus it js srnall and short, it can b€

advanrage is rhat jt

it.T

TYPE .30 CAL. CARBITE.

handled qui.kly. Atrolher
has
rcmovablc clips, which cu hold 30 rounds- You can
kcep s€veral or) hard fu|y loaded, which Eves .h€
carbinc a grcat deal ot firepower. Since its sights are

i*&aIi!'

3.

,

M-l cafthe

is tridely used

in vietnzn
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Handguns
,trhile poinn C

Hddguns are nrictly shorl range weapons. They are
difl-icull lo ajm, and they shoot cartrldges much less
powerful rha. dfle cartridses. Formosi peop]e,25 yards
would be a maximum range lor reliably hittin8 a
Wirh these disadvantages, why would anyone want

out the concealibility ol handyns it

shouL! be otel that it is ilkgdl in Califomia to corv a
han.lgun in a co cealed state. Sec sectrrn on gun ldws )
Militarily, handguns are used very liltle, but they are
the main armament of domestic police, who are very
adept at using handSuns, md often hit young blacks in
the back at 50 yards.
There are two basjc types of handguns: revolYers aid

a

hddgunl The answer is simply theii size. No other type
of gun crn be carriedm a coa! pocket, a puNe or a glove
comparlmcrt, and ro gun can match a handgun for the
speed wiih which i! can be brought inlo use. /lvo,el

A revolve' las a revolving cylinder, which has 5 or 6
s€parate chanrbers, inlo which the cartridges fit. As ihe
cylinder revolves. o e chamber at a time lines up wirh
ttre barrel, and the cartridge is then fired. PutlinS the
trigger for the next shot rotates the cylinderso the next
carlddge lincs up wlth dre barrel. After aI the shots are
llred, the cylinder is swung oul, the empiy cases are
ejecied, and new cartridges are loaded in the chambeN.
Modern revolvers are both "double action" and
"sinSle action." At the rear of the revolver is a harruner,
which can be cocked back. When the h3rnmer is cocked.

it

can be reloaded by a very lighr puil on the tdgger- The

Double attion rcyoltel with

hammer rhen snaps forward, pushins the firing pin into
th€ cartrld8e primer. When the gun is fired thjs way,
where the h3mmer is first cocked and then the trigger js
pu ed, il is called firnrg "single action."

c'r!itDat

THE CYLINDET

,E

Tlc gun c,n -so be Ired w,noJl reprrarety co.(ing
Du ing dre rrisEei, which
-Ltorr,cJy cock, dd,rctea.e" rhe harnme, m one
$oorh op€ration. Thn is caled ..doubte action" tiri.g.

tne naJrmer. bv iLsr

Double action shooting is much fasier since the

h&ffn;

i': cocked seprarety, but ft makes puling the tug8er
::'tr::. !. ii is nor quite as accurate as singte action

tcroi roD

rtlcraal

l3
An aulomaiic pjstol is reatly a srnall ve$ion of a
semi-au.omatic riie, where some of the energy of the
clnridgc js us€d ro opcrale the boLt, and all you do is
pull lhe trigger for each slxn. Actual]y, i,rstcad ola bolt.
most aulo pistols have a "slide" which completely
enrlu.e" Il,c ha,rcl anJ $hich .l des br.k aire rhe sur rs
fired, ejectins the emply case and cocking thc hajnmer.
The slide then snaps forward, chambering a.othcr round
(see piclure). iutomatic pislols have removable
magazines which fit inlo fie handgii; and hold flom
seven to 14 rounds of ammunition. Wirh exrra loaded

magazines on hand, which can be inserted into the 8un
in a couple of seconds, il is possible to keep up a very
hiSh rate of lirc. ln mon automalic phtols, the slide and
barrel sre locked together a1 the mornent of firinS, jult
as in a bolt action rine. Wllen the carlridge is fired both
barrel and slid€ recoil backwards as a unii about % inch.
By this time the bullel is out of the ba.rel. The bmel at
this pornt stops moving backwards and ur ocks from the
slide, which kceps moving backwrrds and ejects the fired
case. This type of pistol js called 'thorr r€coil locked
breech pistol," andis the lnosl common typ€.

Automatic ts. Revolver

Automrljcs md rcvolvels eich hrvc their advlnta8es.
The aulomatic hrs greater firepowcr (more shors can be
fired quickly). But, because each cartridSc ha! to go
from the m gdzine up a ramp inlo the clmnber, it is
somewhat susceprible lo iams, especialy if sofl poirt
ammo is uscd where the soft lead tip may carch o the
ramp. A-Lso, if you have a misfire (lLrc cartridge does nor
80 off). the sljde must be pulled back by hand to clear
dre unfired cnrtridge and chamber a fresh carrridge. This
takes valuablc time in . self d€fense situation
If you have a misfire with a revolver,you simply pull
the triSger Again, which will rotale lhe nexl cartridge in
ljne with tlre barrel. (Actudlly, wlth nodern commercial
ammunition, mislircs are extremely rare)- The rcvolver,
on ihe o$er hand, t.kes longer to .eload. Conclusion:
The autonratic has grcater firepower, the revoller has
slighdy bel@r reliability- The military uses auiomatics,
while almosi aI police, undercover agents, privaie
detectives. e!c., use revolven, since 100% reliabjlity is of
utnrosl importance ro them.

;;;::'"'

Firing sequence with auto. pistol, Slide

snaps bact

a.d

..,..^.., foflards after firing. Fn$ photo shows slitte cmi4
t;'__j,..".,.,,,, back inrnediately upon firi4. Whol€ sequ€nc€ t l.. h.

-

Intenlal parts of Colt .15 auto pbtol

than l/10 sccond. Note that hamrner; left cock d.

,.",.""..^. What Type ol Handgun Should You Buy?
The firsl step, as \ri.h t}Ie rifle. is to d.siL e i,.
,.".,.,- caliber and carrddge rype. Wit. thrre !r! d.s.!s.i
.- drlle"enr lurorariJ pi)roL carrn&e,< "rC:!.., -=-a =-!.
"".^
' '. -.
"re ,ecommended " nn I ".E_. ..1i \CP r-: Er:t
Coll Pistol), and.18 Sup"r. \\-:] l
I,irst ofall. an\ .3rrEd!e s:,a::::,-:,<
5:E:.r
provide eDoueh iroppr! t\-::: li : r
r
-s( E: : i
.cli dei-1.e .r!:' - ;somcone else : l:j. E : ::-:i.:: jr-s:. r-,: I r- aE:
in

$h.'r o..1., ' ri :+: :. 't ..
h:\e i3i: :=: :: i:-a

guns Md

:

j,i-.-:-:e:
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There are a few other large caliber automaric pistol
cartridges, such $ 9 mm Bergmann, but rhey arc scarce
md ammo n ]rard to get, so they are not reconrflended.
The 9 mm Luger (also caled 9 tui Parabelum) is in
very widespread use worldwide, being the sratdard Pisiol

cartridSe

of dlt NATO countnes except the U.S
is 350 to 375 footpounds; crn be

Standdd load

hmdloaded sonewhat hotter. Military surplus anmo
readjly avanable, as is standard coinmercial metal
jackeled ammo. In additio.. you can buy soft point
ammo which rFeatly increases stopping power. Has
moderate recorl. Hi8hly recoffnended.
The .45 ACP is the U.S. military pistol caftndge.
Shoots a slow movlng, heaq bulel with about 350
fooipounds of enersy. Ammo n widely available, and
fairly cheap. Recommended. but recoit is more severe
the 9 mm, often mating it had fol besinners io shoot

Supet yeL handgu urttulges \ritlt holbw paint

somelimes called the .3E Smith and Wesson Special, ud
is not to bc conlused wlth the .38 Smirh and Weson,
which is an obsolete cartrjdse.
The .357 MagnM cariddge has acase identicai to the

The .38 Super, with 470 footpounds ofenersy, is ihe
most powerlul automatic pisiol cartridge. However, this
is not a military cetridge, and ody metal-jacketed
conmelcial ammo is available. The polential of fi€
caniidge can only be realized with soft point bulel
liandloads, which ale verJ effective. Reconrmended, if

.38 Special, but is one+ishd1 of an inch longer-

handguns, which have comparatively weak

cartridSes, bullet design is critical for stopping power'
Standard automalic commercial arnmo has a metal
jacket, which allows for slmost no expansion. There is
som€ anmo nade which has a partial jacket and a soft
point o! holow poht. The best aulomatic pisrol anmo
is made by Super Vel; it has only recenuy been made
avdlable in Eun stores, althoud it has been avanable to
police depa(ments for two years. lt uses a small hollow
pojnt bullet moving at high velocity. For example,lhe 9
Im Super VeI cartridSe uses a 90 srah holow poini
bullet moving at 1550 it/sec, compared to the stardard
load of a 125 grain full jacketed bullel movinS ai I i50
ft/sec. The siopping power of dre Supe. Vel load is
probably twice that of the standard load.

On the other hand, if fie bullet must penelrate
sonething like a car door, you would want the fuUy
jacketed bullet.
Note: Some automatic pisiols, especialy Nazi late war
models, will not reliably feed solt point afim nition.
Check before you buy.

Revolver C&hidges

Oriy two revolver cartridges are recommended: lhe
38 Special and the .357 Masnum. As in the case of
pisiols, ir is foolish to get a ,evolver that shoots a
cetndge les! powerful lhan these.
nre .38 Sp€.isl rs the most popular handgun cartridge
. ii. L-S. and js probably used by 7s% olU.S pigs.
al-.d: -175 footpounds, itr the standard heary load, and

E=:'-i

E te+
hjilei

eide

is

but crnnot bc donc vicc vena. This makes .3s7 Suns
desirrble, since you have a great variery of .38 special

Automatic Pistol Bullets

In

lt

loaded to alnost twice ihe energy of the .38 Special A
.38 Special cartridge is fired h a .357 lt{agnum revolver,

) alailable. Calber is
is actually .357. It

diameier

a

ls

and.3s7 nragnum loads avallable.
There are two larger magnum canridgcs available-the
.41 Masnum and the .44 Masnum, which have 1000 ard
1150 footpounds of eDersy respeclively. The problem
wifi them is ihat you lLave lo bcvery experienced to 8et
off accurate successive slots. because ,ecoil is so severe.

Thel Je ,lcL'rel) nol rc(onrrcrded lor

beg]nne^.

although in the ri8ht hands they are very effective.
In addition, there n another eifective revolver catiber,
the .45 Coli,(also called .45 LongColt) which has abour

400 loolpounds of energy, with moderrte recoil. Gus

lbr

it

are somewhat scarce, however, and some
itens which raises their price.

of than

are co11ecto6'

Stdrdard revolver ammunilion comes with casl lead
bullers, which provlde some expansion. Super Vel also
makes revolver cartridSes in.38 Specialand the MagnuE
ca-iibe6. In a rcvolver, you can use dny shrpe of bulletsince drere is nopossibnity ofjamming.ln fact, there aI"
so called "wad cuttei' bullets which have a flat noseThey are very accurate, bu1 must be loaded to lower

,ti

I

\
I

r{el

600:

6. Colt .45, Model l9l l. Standard American pistol for
almosr 60 years. We[ made, r€liable, parts readily
available. Caliber js .45 ACP (Aulomatic Colt Pistol). 8
shor rnagazine. The main probl€m: many people find jt
very difficult to shoot accurat€ly becaus€ of healy
recoil, peticularly peopl€ with wea.k wrists. Highly
recommended, but not for beShneK. You shoutd no!
bty one rfyou hlve nor shor pisrols before. Pnce vdre.
from S75 to $125 for reguld models, and up to $175
for "National Malch" models which have special features
for targea shooting accuracy. This su, is also made in
lwo other calibers: 9 mm Luger (caled the Colt

This pistol has a specitl adjusrdbk

and .38 Super. These ale borh
recommended also. .38 Super almo is not as readily
avanable, but this is the rnost powerfirl automatic pistol
canridge.
Commander,

7. Smith and W€cson Model 39: Cat. 9 mm Luger.
This is a highly desnable pislol, combining many good
fearures: the strong Browning type basic design, and the

double action tdgger

of the

P-38. Has an

8

shot

magazine, plus ahe b€st sights on any automatic pistol,
fuly adjusiable lor windage and elevation. Although the
listed retan pdce is less than $ I 10, this pislol is for some
reason very scarce, and when you do find one, the askins

price is generally over $150.
RECOMMENDED.

ifyou

HIGHLY

have rhe bread.

Supposedly an all steel version of the model 39 is to be

widely available after Jan.

l,

1971, and will retail for
about $108,
7. Othets: There are many imitalions of the Cok .45

made

in

Spain and Latjn tunerica. Two highly

recommended ones de the LLAMA and rhe STAR. both
Spanish, which sell for around $80. The Llarna is dso
available in .38 Super caliber, and the Star is available io

REVOLVER TYPES
R@oihmended R€volver T}?€s

Modem revolvers have a "lwing out cylindei'

fia!

swings outwarils when you push a catch on the side of
the gun. Thn is rhe type to get, because iI makes
reloadinS nuch quicker Oan with other, older LvPes of
revolv€rs. Also, while lhere are revolvers made thar are

y, for self defense you shouldsel a 8un
both single and double action.
Doubie action revolvers with swing out cylinders
come in both "snall frane" and "large frame" types.
The small frarne type is designed to be concealed-it will
easily fir into a pocket, puGe, or shoulder holster. I t has
a five shot cylinder, a short two or three inch barrel and
a smal handgrip. In .38 Specirl caliber, this is by far the
most powerful con&rlrble handgun, much more
sinSle a€tion or

ihat

is

effeclive than lhe vatious small caliber pockel
automatics. Its disadvanlage n that it is'-'ery hard to

shool accurately, but this type of 8un is mosdy used at
short ranges such a5 across a room, and al such

\iry

di€nc€s, it is accurate enough.

Chattet Atms 5 shot.38 Specwl

Large flnme revolrersr

t7

-lhe

large frame revolver has a
six shol cylinder, a heavicr, larger and srronger irame,
.and usuajly a lonSer barrcl. While les! concealable. ir is
'Ihis i. Lhe
alsu morc
lype Lafired b) p€ h-ps
"..u' e
95% of the U.S. police lbrces. .357 Magnum revotvers
come only in lhe "large frme" lype_ since they have to
be rnorc heavlly crnsr,urrcd rhrn rl e .38 specidt. B.lrcl
lcnglh is usually two 1() sL\ inch€s. A four inch barrel is a
good choice for rll around use. and is .he most comon.
Actually, a lNgc liame .38 or .357 wirh a shorr barrel is
concedlble. although considerabll morc bulky thaD the

snall frame types. The stardard rig for l''BI

agenrs is a
.357 Masnum with a 2N inch barrel. carrjed concedied in
a shoulder holsler. The more expensive revolvers have
rear srghts that are adjustrble for findagc and elevatjon,
while cheaper models hare fl{ed, non udjustabte sishls.

RECOMMENDED iIODEt"S:

Sm.ll Frame, .38 Specinl: Excetlent models of this
type are made by Coti, Smith & wessofl, and Charrer

Colr Pyrhon..J(7 M.rsnum, il5u trres.J8 specict One ot'
lhe musr powerlul hdndBL s J'ound. rJprdt) becominE r
pi8 favorite.

-

ArnN these are definirely the bes. pocket, concealabl€
guns. Cost is $75 to 5100, with the charter anns slighfly
cheaper than Colts and S&Ws" Barel length Enges from

l% inches to 3 rnches.
Large Frane, .38 Special: Any .38 Specid made by

Smith and Wesson or Colt is excellent. The cheapest
models are Lhe S&W Military ard Police andColr Police
Positive Spectul. TI.ry have fixed non adjuslable sj8hts,
and they cosi about S70 to $100 depending on age.
Other S&W and Colt models run more, and have rhe
advantaSe of adjustablc sights.

COLI, Cobro, Revolve,

There are also west Gennan, Sp,nish and Lalin
merican imitalions of Colts aod S&Ws. Thc West
German ones ofren seent to be poorly firled and nrc not
rccommended. The best is plobably the Spanish Llrmr,
which sells for around S65. and is recommended. The
Gennan ones oft€n seem to be poorly fitted a,rd are Dot
recommended. The best is prob bly the Spanish [ama,
which sells for around $65. and is r€comended. The
S&W military and police, selling for abour $80 is also

'\ z-' -l

highly reoommeDdcd.

:-1.

Magnums: Double actiotr magnum revolver! wilh
swirlg out cylinders are made by Smith md Wesson and
Coll only. They are all €xce ent guns, very well made,
wilh adjuslable sights; they are also quile expensive. The
cheapest .357 Magnum is the Colt Trooper, which retails
for $135. Other models 8() up in price, for example the
Colt Pytho, .357 sells for S175. The .41 flnd .44

ma8nurr. rnade onl) by S&W aF also in

lhi'

plce

range-

Olher Revoh€s
Two other good revolvers show up at gun shows: S &
W md CoIt World W.rr I Mod€I 1917 levolven,
chamb€red tor 35 ACP and ihe -45 Lon8 Colt. They are
{ather bulky, but can be picked up sometimes foI $50 ro
$60.

F'l)l qeh$ currt .357
wuh 2L inch banet

I

illagtu raoi.e,

Shotguns
Instead

of firing r

sinde sprn-skbilized buller.

a

shotgun shoots oul a number oI rcund lerd pcllels thal
scaller outward as tltey leave the brrrel llccause ol thii
s.attcring effect, you don'l havs to piflponrt ilr€ ta.ger
in order 1o hil il sincc you arc shoori|8 a good nLmber
of pellets, lhe chances of lirr'ng l|e Brgct arc much

8realcr. Shotsxns re uscd

lir

hur)ting nuny lypes of

animals and birds. especi?lly flyj,rs birds which lvould be
almosl impossible to hir wirh a snSle bullet. I-oaded
wjlh large pellets tlrey rre used lbr deerhunttrig, rnd are
extremely effective self dcfensc weapo s.

Shotgur Shels

The figure shows a shotSun shell. Thc c.Ne is r6ualll
of lld\r. s h J hjds lerJ. wnrc, rJJ d prjnfr
and a flashhole just like a rifle or pisrol c rtridsc. The
made

lead pellels, called '\hot,' sit inside oI . plaslic "shor
colar" which sns on Iop of lhc powder charge. when
rhe gui is fired, the primer is pierc€d and igniles rie
powder, jusl as in a ritle crrtridsc.'ihe high prcssDre
gaies push ihe enfte shot coli3r wilh lhe sltol out oldre
barrcl. Tlle plaslic collar drops ofl r l_ew ieer past ihe
barrel. and the shot keeps on sonrg. 'fhe collar se es
two pueoses: jt is made to lir the brirel tightly, so thar
it provide! a 8ar scal, and il keeps lhe soi'l lead pellels
lrom being de'Jrmed by be. ,d prc .ed d (. rl) Jr3ir\r
ihe barrcl. The barrel is smoolh inside. lvilh no riflins.
The empty plastic cases a.e ejccled !fte. firnrg. and csn
be rcloaded aganr,.just like brass riile and pistol cases,
althouSh they will not wi rstard as maDy reloadings.
Shot Size and Gauges

Tie size and numbcr ol pellers in a slotgLrn sllell
varies considerably, The smallesr size shot i! no.9
Bndshol, which is about l/16 inch nr dianrcrer. A no.9
shell may contahr 700 of these tiny pelleh. The biggest
size shot is cailed 00 Buckshol (pronounccd "doubie
oh"). A ioad of this consists of nine to l5 pellels, each
l/3 inch in diarneler. Because oI the sroat nunber of
loads available, a shotgun is very venarile and can be
used for hunling dydrhs fron small birds ro deer,
dependhS on shol size used.
A shotgun is even more ve^atile rhrough the use of
the rifled sius lo3d, whiclr instead ofhrving a number of

p€llets consists of one large projectile called u slug,
which nay weigh up to 1 1/8 oz. Since th0 slrotgun
ba(el is not rioed, the sluS cannol be slabilized by
spinning. Insterd, it gcis its stability fromthe fact that
most of its weight is in the front, with a hollowcd oul

ba!! a'ee d.agram). 1hr i. nJ, J\ srablL Js ,,pinning
bullet. so fiat a riied slug is not n€arly ds accurate as a
.:i bulet. It is sufficicntly accurate, though, out io 75

--:arl)3rds.

Crcss

sectiotl oJ a shotgu,l slrcll and one-piece
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Gauge rcfers to the diameter of rhe barrel. The most
conmon are 12, 16, and 20 gan8e. 12 gauge is the largest

of thesc, and il is also dle mosl popular and easily
av l.bie. This is ll1e size to 8er. 20 gauSe is also irirly
populsr, but 16 8,ru8e is quile rare ard rmmudlion may
be hard to get, so you should NOT buy a 16 gauge
shotgun, even if il is a bargain. Shotgun shells also come
in two different lengths: 2 3/4 inch€s,

and 3 rnches (thc

latter are called Magrum and cury more pellets). For
examplc

fie

thrce inch 00 Buck load has 15 pellets dnd

th€ 2 3/4 mch load has 12 pellers. Some shotsuns will
take only the standdrd 2 3/4 inch load, while others win
tale bodr the 3 mch and the 2 3/4 mch shcls.
Choke and Range
lf you shoot a s,hotgun at a large piece ofpaper al40
feer and 100 feet, you wlll find that the peUets are much
closer to8ether at the shorter disl ce, since lhey spread
furthor and furlher apad as they go t-.om dre barrcl. At
some distmce the peilets will be sprcad so far.aparl lhal

they will no tonger be effective agaiNt the targel for
which they are rntended.

al

which thc shot sprcads ou1 (which
detcrmiDes tlrc cffecrive range of ine sholgun), can be
vaded. For hunting hish tlying geese and ducks, you

The rate

w nt the shot ro siay together ibr a long d:i:i:
For closc quarters self defense, you wanr rhe lloi i!would

begin to spread out very quickly.

Two chicf factors deteEnine how lhe shoi $:i:
rprcrd balcl lenerh d (hole." TIe slro,'c. ii3
barrel, the ilsler tle shot will spreadt rhe longer ii is. ile
closer it will stay togclher. For fowl huntntg, i0 inch
barcls ar€ not unconmon. For sell d€i-ensc lnd poli.e
use, l8 to 20 inch barrcl
18 nrchei ben!
the minnnum lesal lengdr tbr a shotgun ba(cl. "Choke'
ir thc lasi couple of inches ol
muzzle end of the barrel- lf thc diam€ter of Lhe barrel is

refcn to a constriction

constricted a small anrount (thirly ro fifly drousmdrirs
of an inch) near rhe blrel. this will tend to keep rhe
shot together more. The amoLrnt oI choke is indicared

by the tenns: full choke, modiiied choke, improred
d cylinder bore. Full choke is d)e grcarerr

choke, a

amouit of choke; cylinder bore is thc leasr-rctuall\ it
neans no chokc. or reduclion in barel didnercr. at all.
All shotgun barrels have lhen choke siamped on tlenr.
such d "ful," "modified," etc. Some sholguns have.
adjusrable chokes, whjch vary the amount of choke b)
rurning a dng at the nruzzle end oldre barrel.

Self Defeise Shotguns

For self defcnse purposes, O0 Buckshor is genelally
rcconnnended, preferably the 12 gauge 12 Pellet load or
the 3 iDch magnum 15 pellet load. Sirce the veiocity of
the pctlels falls off rapidly, buckshot is useful at
rclatively short ranBes up 1o rbout 40 yards, which is
only a little Iurthcr thd hand gun ranges. Wilhin this

rangc, yor! \rant the shol io spread out as f st as
possible, in order to take advantage of the fact that a
pattenr of pellets is produced. For lhis reasor, the self
defense sholgun shouldhav€ a shorl 18 to 20 inch blrrel
wit| cylinder bore-i.e., no choke al dl.
Within 40 yards. thjs rype of shotgun. loaded with
bucksho(, is exlremely effective. The nrearms desiSner
W.H.B. Smitl c.rlls ii "lhe deadliest close quart€rs

fircam eYer desigred."
Each of the pellets has over 200 tbotpounds of
ener$/, and even one could be lethd.Properly lrained, a
person can fire three or four consecutive shots in less
than two seconds, ,esulting in 48 pellets being shot
against the targel. Thus the firepower of rhe shotSun is
vasdy superio! to sny handSun, and it availabl€, i1
should .lways be used over a handgun.
The lethaliry oi this weapon should be realized. A hit

dr

close d.nrnce\ wrth

00 BJcl

producer vicrnus

wounds, and is usually fatal.

This lype of short b reled lhotgun is caled a "riot
gun" and is in widespread use by police. Every California
Highway Parrol c r hai one sitting on the dashboard. It
is \vith this type of gun that the A] meda County
Sh€rifli department special death.squad mudered James

)2 gauq. shatEat: ^r:ir

-.'!r.;: :--:.

:-

-:

In

addnion

to buckshor, two orhe, loads are uscd

!..ifi rior

suns. Small bndshot, such as no. 9 or no. 8 is
sometimes used by police as r "non lethal" nol loaC.

fireoreDcaly. the tiny p€llets will nor pen€lrate very

de€p and wil not cause death. At very shon ranges, of
.oLrse. drr ioad crn be lethal, and can clu{c very rrrou\
Eo'rndr and blindness if a person is hit in the lead, as
hlppened to several persons during Peopie\ Park bardes.
Another effeclive se,f delinse load is the dfled slus.
\,,hich grves the shoigun a lremendous versatrlity, rnaking

i!

to extend lhe effectiv€ range ro 100 yards.
is not accurate as a high powered ril'le, i1 is
posible to shoot sluSs inlo a 5 nrch circle al i00 yards.
possible

While

,l

The 12 gauge slug, a I l/8 oz. hun-k of soft lead moving
aI 1600 ftlsec is a truly awesome projecrile. with a
kiliing power probabiy greater thar that of any olher

s

arm $on oflhe elephanl SuDs.
Most shotguns have only a "bead" dt the muzzle €nd
of the barel ibr aiming. This iype of si8hi is nol suitable
for accurale sluS shooting rifle type siglrts are rcquned.

I
a

aU

Ir is possible
shotSun,

1o either

or !o buy a

specifically

for

mount fle

rype sigh6 on

r

speciai "slu8 gun" designcd
shootins rilled slugs, (lsuaity for

deerhunting) which already has rifle siBhts on ir.

xisual .lenoflrtation ol the ac.lnac! of riflzd'
a lva'
$lues fu?d in d sp?dal slug eun Hctc Ls
inch (-n,tp ol fle sluli at a Vatds

A

fn" ,"lnr"rturnrti" slrctgun is very similar to the
pump nctior. except rlrnt i1 ulilize! sorne ol the gas
pressur€ 1o

Adiustable shotsun choke. Choke

is wried

by

tuminp knurleel rins.

Shotg$ Types
Although ilere are many types of shotguns in wide
use, only two are recornmended: the pump action a.d

The pump rction slores its shells in a "lubular
magazioe" one behind tlie olhe., below the barrel.
Around the magazine tube is a piece otwood called the
"forearm'which slider back and forrl,. lhe sun i.
operat€d by a pumping motjon on the forearm: after ihe
trigger is pulled and the gun is fircd, slaiuning the

fore3lm back will eject lhe fired case; slalnming it
loMard chrmbers $e nerl cd ,idSe from rhe masr..ine
and cock the tuirg pin. This n)otion can be done very
quicldyi it is much faster than operating a bolt aclion,

work thc rclion backwards ,nd forwards,

reqDi.jng lhe shoorer 10 pull dre triSger ody. (A few
,utomrtic shotguns don'1 use g3r pressure. but ulilize
so e of re recorl en€rgy. like the automalic pistol.) The
adv{ntnge of ihe semisutomatic is that it is easiet to
operate; tl s could be a very important fact in a slf
defense siluaitur, particulrriy for i small p€rson, for
whom fie eflect of lhe high recoil could be especially
disorientn)8, making il dilficuh for the penon 10 work
dre pump actior again ro gcr olT a second shot quickly.
On thc orher h nd. l}e aulomatics havc a smaler
magazine canacity than do the punlp guns usually 4 or
3 shots. They are rlso molc expensive.

Ii the hands of an expcrienced shool€., who can
handle the pump gun as fast or faster than the
automaric, the purnp gur is pmbably prelerable. Police
forces scnerally usc pump guns, dthough

of sholSuns.rre not recorxnended,
lhcy rre roo slow in Feltins off successive shols.
Two such ty,pes ,re thc bolt action and the double
Other Iyper

because

bairel. ll1 thc latter gun, each ba.r€l musl be separatly
loaded lbr elch shl)1.

since you don't hav€ to slift
posilion of your
hands-just siam the forearm b.ckwards and forwards.
Pump shotguns are simple and very reliabte. Just rnake

lure thai you slam the forearm vigorously ifyou push ir
back and fonard gendy, youmight Eet ajam or rhe sun
might not feed prop€rly. The characteriitic "lhump" of
L\e

ibr.am

some

aulomaiios are dso trsed.

being worked also has a good psychotogicd

.:-i**: a:airEt would-be assailanh.

'I_:. !,rtizine on pump shotguns usu.Iy hold five ro
RiJle slug sectioned to show weight disttibution,

2t

In operoting n pump gun, yow non'shootiuq hdltd
o &e lbream, nerely skmming it back a d
tt| t. NltJ dCalt t,. o.hnw ktrl-rAit\. et!ructi rt.
\tttu tt. totk g, tttdn,s o,td lotktttS. lht\P pi.t rc,
shaw tlte pune as it begifls its hackvard narel, reaches
its rcannast positio atld then conles fotua ,rea.l)' rb.

reman(

Sp€cilic Models

The recommendcd gun, tlreD! is a l2 gar'gc. shorl
barreled pump action o! automntic Iotded rith 00
Buckshot. Prefelably, it would have rifle tvpe sights for
use wilh rifled sluss. This type ol gun does hlve trlriiic
recon, .nd smaU peoplc may prefer a -10 gauge punrp.
You should try a 12 gaugc fnst, thougn.
Pump guns ale inherendy very relirblc, and rlmosl
any brand made is adequale. One of the besl for sell'
defense is the High Standard Riot Gur. cqujpped with a

sloi

magazine drd oPtionll]y equiPped
with rifle type sjghls. The price new is about S i20; vou
hr c 'liInrr, '{'e
miglr nnd a u.ed unP for Jnder S

special seven

'00

available al White Front discourr
stores, where the Mossberg Model 5O0A is selliltg lor
about S75. Used pumps ale ,!ailablc for somewhul lcss.
Often you will fird a good shotgun, but willr a long

of the best buys is

perpendicuhr, lhen use cnrery paper to Iakc our re tile
marks- Btue the exposed Dretal with blueinSpaste. as per

In doins tlis, you will oi cou$e deslroy whareler
cho\c I1e oIgrnJ b.rr.l hdd. Jnd ate repla.rng rLr
eiiecr wjrh a cylindcr bore choke (no choke at aI)- bur
dris is whal you wlnl anyway. You can dten install
eilher a regular bead rype front sishl. or ha\e dle t] p"
sights il1stalled.

Auto ratics run a liltle more, starling al amund S l0O
for a used one and 5120 for a new one. Uake sure ]ou
get a 1)'pe with a magazine capacity ol al leasi lour
shells. Some odler good brands of shor8uns are:
Winchesler. Reminglon. Higfi Standald, Iilossbe=fthaca. savase, nd Noble.

banel. ln this case, it is easy to srw lhe barlel ofi
you6elf. You need a hacksaw, metal fle, emcly paper
and some bluein8 paste, which js avanable in gun shopr.
Saw the barrel down with the hrcksaw (18 lnch€s is lsgal
limit) measured by stiokinS r rod aU the way down the
banel tvith the bolt closed. Then tal(e ile file and fJc
off the end of the barcl uotil it is sDoolh and

Punp acion shotgtot vi.h nf1€ sig

It i ttt)tulukl se ti dutonai. \ii. T?:

t'

)2

SUT{I\IARY OF RECOIvNIEND-\1'IONS
Best possible short ra.ge self defense seapon:

l2 gaugepumpacrn irh.(!un.uirh 1E l0 .cIbr,.el
and prcl_crdbl! sill ,iie iishrs. lnid.d $irlr l-li irch or 3
hch mag.u,r bu.l sh!i or rirled llugs. Bcsr blrsrln
Nlo$bers

llod.l 500{.

gnn wiUr rifle ji-qhIi

Uagr'rf. SrnrLI Jnd \!es.. .r (,)lt. Al$ goodr Llanra
.-18 Specrlr1. B.st .or]c.rllble reyolve| 5 sirot small
I af). rcful1.r nrrde b! Srrltn arrd \ycsson, Colt. ard

i,

\,r

Bcir: HiBh Srandrrd 7 slo( rioi

Rec.nnr)cndeJ .rL be,s

.t t.tL 'ure r"tosc.
r,. i)
Lugcr, .45 ACP .rnd

(il lrtr rrlord). !esr buy: Rrdonr pistol, 9
I sr.lr lJr.(Ij { Hi Po}.er. Snrlth .rrd WcssoD

.-18 Supcr

Good riue for self defeDse and l€arning
-3oNI I aarhr.. Con S80 ro S100.

n!*snanshif:

Most accurate long r.nge weapon:

Good .1u.rlir! bolr a.ilon n11., crl. .l(l (16 wlth
teles.oplc sigir EiLher '1 power or -r 9 po\ler !!ri.ble
(noI iuiiabl. aor .iose rx.se sell dclirs.) Als., sood li),

lont r!ns. shoolnrt: Il I (ir nd or F\
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senu-rulomall. rllles- both in .iO{ar.
Short range ielf defense. concerhbility .nd eDcEc,rcy

llandsur! .:rlr.r rdoi\es or auronratic pislols.
Re!.oher lni:rr.lrh more relirble. bnl l.ss porer
drrn !trLrr]]iu.. R..onnrerdcdr .-18 Spe.lal or .351

runr. ts.n

\lodel l(). Also cr.sllenr: \\'ullh.r P:lt.
l(.rll ((,lrLl rrLtr iIf .-lt SLper, Ll..r
SLtp.r. Str, .r.d.l B1) run.

CoLr .:i5 Vodct

I

nxn...15, 38

,\mmu ition re.onnn. dcd:

Sh.rl'ur: \ o, I i..| mrxnrLri buckshot. ivjth t2 or
l)elIts. or rifled nuss ]l lruAc.
Hridsu.: B\ lrr rhe besi ranno ts Super Vcl,
ryrilrble ii (l nxn.. .l3 Spe.lal. all mr8nunr calibers .15
L5

,\CP.

excell.rll !ttrtilir). but h.r\ Lirllircker. Commcrciai d1rnro

\!iLI $ft i,olri bull.rr. much nrore cllictive.
llrgli Po\.r ttiles: Dilrri

is nradc

RELOADING
iloiqrr trells.,ri b. rcload.d or.r
Ld. .'

Brrss c.sci lnd
3r

d

o.P

".

\ in

l0 :..ts ter round lor nriliLL+
per rDUnd xnd nr.,e l! se
Ior cornmcrcirl .3ni:d-q:! !u.lr !i .10116 or 011 BLrckrl!or.
It is possible lo sr\. r conndrrabl. dnouil oi Drofe! bl
reloadiig. bur lou hi\. r. d. x lo( oI it (o rexLze I
savirlgs altcr )ou bu\ fie iquipnre.r.
Reloadnrg makcs scnic ior n\. purpoies io pr.dr.i
lrom a mnrjmum ol

sulrus ammo.

ut

tn

l: ..ilj

larye quantities ol.herp p
rid ro lord up
.o\JrJrl\ c lc!
autontatic pnlol culndg.r nr !dr!us.xliber, trlri.h are
cltlLer not Dede or hard 10 oluh.

'

'I.

ilr

"

?*rn.,

Reloading consists olsereral openiror):r pLL!.ltnrg our
l.he old prrner and scrrtrrg r ies one -'re\i7i.!i rlrr

dm.niclr (ne.elixr)
ljtllc sh.! ir.d). Iillilg \rilh
a new bnll.l. llrb r5 don. \vith I

brlss case down 10 its orignrd
snrce lhe case expands a

powdcr, and sertinS
"reloadng frcsJ' for which you hare to bLr\

! s.frmrc

set of dies lor each rype of.afiridge ) ou $,ril ro rdoad.
Various other accessorics are necesaN. nrdr i\ ! to$,dcr
mcasure md powder scale, case lrinBrr. and , .aie

lubricating pad. All of this equipment cln con 360 lo

$100 and up.

ll is

possible

!o buy a vcr)

snnplc

reloading kir 1br one cdiber for $10. Thesc N.,rk rI
righl, but are slow, irnd good for one cdiber..nlv
If you buy the bullels, 0ren it is hard io reallv brifs
the cost down Low. since the buliets cost 4 io 6 cents

.r . ",. o. J ....r -8F ru 5 ro
.i
. .1, .. I \ '
gc. Ip,.eir.k,.ir
ujll ,e,rU) bri.! t.Lc .on dowf e.r.. t1 I clrbine rmro
'
P,' 'r"d'G''dp'rr re
.., ,,.,.r' hr .t. Jr. p,eeJbe ror
iruti,\cllJ:fe,,\rre

23
Thus. iI you go in Lo reloJdins lu sJvc mon<). you will
nave to do a lol ot ioJdrng belore re equipmenr Days
:or jrseli. A reluadrng ou,il ii d guod ided ,i d number o,
Fople orcolleclives go inlo it togerher.
ReloadinS is also useful in making aruno rhat is not
ntnmercially produced or is expensive or hard to gel.
EiGmples would be sofr poinr ammo for.38 Super
prsloh, or such hard to get calibers as I mm tscryrann,

7.63 mm Mauser (fired
automatic pis.ol).

in $e

excettenr

Toi2r-

One ol re besr places ro buy rclocddg eqrripmrnr
(which is legally maiiable) is from Herter's. hc.. in
Was€ca. Minnesota. Their equipment is about hali- the
price you would pay iJ) a gun slore, and is good qualiry_

They also have good buys on fireanrrs

and

accessories-send away for their catalogue.

SA.rE]TT
With regard to $fety there are tl*o cadinal rul€si
l. Never point any iype ofgun at anyone (includins yorel0 umecessarily.
2. Develop the instinctive habit of checkirg ro see wherier a gun is loaded WHENE\rER yOU PICK IT

uP.

ATMOST ALL CUN ACCTDENTS OCCUR WIIEN SOMEONE POINTS
SOMEONE,USUATLY WHEN THE GT]N IS ASST]MtrD TO BE TJNLOADED!

Ifyou

keep a ioaded gun, make sure ir is inaccessible
to small children and casual visiroE who might ,.play',
rith it. lt n somerimes necessary ro keep a gun toaded
with a cartrjdSe in the chamber, bur jr shouid not be
kept with the firing pin cocked, so that if it were to drop
rt could ro oif ri rhe sear were ru b.cak. tn
senerut. yo;

$ould keep $€ BUn D a! ,.unlodded.. a srate as
posrble -'I you ieej you wouid huve rime rn an
emegency to charnber

round,you slould keep legun
with a filled magazjne and an empv chenber. These
sorts of .Iecisions wrll of couise depend on sp€cjfic

A

LOADED GUN AT

of the rifle, you should visual]y check the

charnber ro

make sure it is empty.

Shor8un. Checl md8aTrne fir.I. empD it b) preqmg
magazine release catch, raldng shclls out one at a rime,
then pull ibrearm back. If there is I ca(rid8e in rhe
chamber it wnt be ejecrcd, bnr a8ain, check visually.
SUMMARY: Emply the magaziDe, then make sure
there is no carlrid8e in the chamber, check yisualy.

a

circDmsaances.

f,oe to Chek if r Cun is Loaded
Rifle: Open the bolt (remove the maSazine first if it is
Rmovable). This w l ejeci a carrrid8e,f there rs one n
the chamber, bu1 you should also VISUALLY check the

it

is empty. Occasionally awom
extractor midt lerve ihe cartridge in the chamber.
Revolver: Press the cylinder releaie, swing out the
cylinder, eiect cases if sun is loaded by pushing back on

chanber, to make sure

Automatic phtol: Firsi step is always 10 remove the
magazine- Then PuI the slide back. lf there is a carlridge
in ihe chamber it wil be ejected, allhou8h, as in i}Ie cale

Safeties

With ihe exception of revolvers, which are mhe€nd\
lafe. al'gur,. Lave rome \o ot \ztety devrce, wtucl ;
designed to keep the 8un from firing when Lhe d€tict is
on "safc." On shotguns, the safety is eirher a butox ii
ftont uf lhc rrrgger Sudrd o, a slrdmg te8 on rop ci -:
receiver.

ln one position, it is read). ro tue. tn

te o:iH

OD automatic pistols it is a Ie!.. cE c. r& L
piilolr al(o l-are . lrE €.'.--..- Fs
slrcks our oi $e red of $e 8r:F. E:.-- :i
r:4
this safety is pushed rn and Se g'rrl1 .:: i= -S.e E-ilsu hare a salet) rrrdl m,aler i.i..rj
:. -.._
when the magazine rs oul of Lre !:;:- =.:*,:!
Jddrrion \ome

u\ually on

fie ied ..d o: j j -", -. ...
=. ,,-. t-,

above the 1rj88er

$ad.

u

A note on .22s. . .
Up to now we have nol mentioned the little .22 flliber rimfire cartridge, which accounts for lulf tire
ammo sold in dre U.S. .22 r,mfire cartrjdges are very cheap-about 11, cents each. They are not rcloadable.
They don't havc enough power to be a good self d€fense weapon, but they are very uscful for people who
are leartring how to shoot. You can buy a good Winchester boll action .22 for $23, and it is a Eood Bun on
which to learn dlle marksm nship. The .22 is especially useful in leachin8handgun shootinS, becaule you
have 1() use up a lot ofanmunition, and .22 shels are cheap.
The long rifle ca.tlidge, wifi ho ow point bullet, while not nearly up to the level of handgun cartridges
discussed here. does have 120 foorpounds of energy and considerably more stopping power than small
automatic pistol calibers such as the .25 ACP. A colleclive or g.oup of friends would do well to hav€ a.22
fle or handgun for practice.

BUYING

A USED GUN

Srrr.e an unreliabie weapon is nr many ways worse
siruato!, you
iould try ro buy guns in new or ncar new condition.
Sometimes, however, you can ger very sood buys jfyou
know whll to look 1'or irr buynrS otdcr, used
The

.lrr .o weapon at .rll in a self defcnse

suns.

b(:r sour(e\ ar(' dcalc,s cta\\itrcLl adi. rnd BUn d,ows. In
" ,l',rrn,J. ) uL dol'r hdrc to .cgi.ter . gun bougJ trurn
Hcre are some tips:

'

:,ir

.

ah.ck for barrel wear: On bolr ,ctio. rjfles, you

rrke ou1 rhe botl ard Iook down the barret: on orher
., iI d,e bolr or sLde. and tcrve in open po\ilion.

. :r rmJl p;cie o' h.,itr !bircrol

rl,erJrco, rl,ebutr.
Md look do\vn rhe ba et trom tnc muzrtc end. The
xhi,. pap€r will reflecl enough Iighi 10 enable you to see
-, ba ei well ln a nes brrrel. rhe rifling is pertectty
' ", d s,iny. ln a u.ed b"[e]. ,hcre mcl be prrrrng
:.j .J,1osion. rnd the rin,n8 may nor

be sharp. tf a rifle
j_u\ed ,or rccurrre lung dnhnce ,ho"un8 has a
worn brrrel. it is nor good, bul in a handgun a litle wear

'

may be nctcptxblc, alrhough the gun sholrld be cfieaper
2.Check external Iirrish: condition ofwood slock. etc.
U\uJ,y r gun welt cred iur on rhe uurjide w,ll bein
fine shlpe on the inside. Check ro make sure rhat
everyth g work: sateries, triSger ed fuing pin. stides

on automatic pistols! cytinder release catch on revotver,

3. Iake.r look rr rtre hote rhrough which rhe firin8
.
[rn protrudes. lt ir is ovdl. or oul ot round. rhis indrcates

4.

When buyng a military .ifle, check the serial

number on fie boh and or the 8un itself-these should
march. If the,." don't, thc 8u. dcs not have its original
boll, dd the clearance bclween closed bolt and cartridge
head, called "headspace" may be too hrge or $nill.

5. Look ou! for fircarns produced under Geman
or in Japan in 1944-45. Qualny began to
dereriorate greatly late in the war. O.e 1944 Radom
occupation

pistol we tried wodd jam on every eighth c.rtridge. (Atl
such European guns have NJzi swsstika stamps and the
year of maflul-acture sramped on thcm). They wi also
luve a vcry roush exlcrnal finish.
6. In thc casc ofm automatic pistol, try ro buy one in
neltl new condition. since reliabiliry is critical. Mosr
feedinS problcrns de due to a Iaulty ,nagazine, soche.k
re lips at the rop of rhe magazine, to make sure they
ar€ not bent, darna8ed,e1c. Try ifyou can to vrork soine
carlridges throueh the acliolt.
7. When looking lli a revolver, check th€ clerE ce
belwecncylinder and barrel. and check th€ mou.i of
play when you push the cylinder lblward andbackward.
and when you try ro rotare jt. Some ciearance and play
is normal, but it should not be excessive- Also, look ar
th€ front of the cylinder dark eroded rings around rhe
che.nbc.s are a si8, olnuch wear.
Check also
the "cylinder crane," the pie€e to
which the cytinder is attach€d, and which rotates our
wjfi the cylmder. This should fir weI ro the frame of
drc sun. with no piay.
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Sighting

Sights
All guns have some type of sigh(s, which arc devices
to help the sboo.er aim his gxn. Broadly speakins. lher.
are two types of sights: "iron" or "open" sighls. and
telescopic sights. The former consist oi a blade or post
auached to the muzzle end o, 1hc barrel (or front ol'
slide on automatic pistols), ard eiLher a notch or
peephole further back (sec iliustralion). relescopic sights

consist of a small telescope wiih crosshain thai is
mounted over the barret.
lNhen you aim a gun al a bull's eye and fire it, thc
bullel's point of impacl will not always coincide wiih
the bu['s eye. This is due to many factor-wind causes
the bullet to drilt lalcrally, you may be using difi'crenl

weights of bultets, and nost impoiranl, shooiing ar
r€ryhg distances will cause the bullet\ poinr of impact
to vary. Therefore, better sighls can be ,djusted bolh

vertic0Iy and horizontally (ca.llcd elevation snd wmdagc
adjustments) to compensate for these facrors. Wilh
adjustable sights, then, you can adjust a sufl, so thal
under Aiven conditions, it will slioot to dre poiot of dm.
The process of adjusting ttre sighls to point of xim is
ciled "sightjng in"- lt is done by shootirlg BrcDps of
three shots with ihe gun held as rigidly ns possiblc usmg
sandbag rests, etc., usuxlly Irom a pronc position or
while seated solidly at a healy bench or table.
In sighting in a rifle, you starl out dt a shon dislrnce.
such as 25 yards, and ve.y carefully shool threc shots.

Il

you are aiming ard shooting corec y, these drree shols
will "group" toBeiher very ciosety, but thc cenler of thc
"8roup" may be lome d;lance from the bull's eye. You
then begin to adjust the si8hts.
If you want to raise the bullcfs point of nnpact you

nise the rear sight; if you want to nrove 0re poinl of
impact to the ridt,you move the rearsight to the rightMany Sdts have adjusrable "click slops" me ning ih€
windage .nd elevation ad.iustnenl screws "click" as you
lum them. Ead clicl chanBes drc poirt o' uLn, .un(
given amount-usually

b inch at I00yards. Supposc you

are shooling at l0O ya.ds, and the center ofyourgroup
is 7 inches too low and 5 inches
rc right. You would
then turnthe windage and elevalion screws rhe
appropdate number ofclicks !o adjusl tfie fle so llrar il

lo

droots to the point of uim.
Some guns, especially nany hnndg ns, hitve fired,
non-adjustable S8[ts. lt is sliil useful to "sisht in" ihis
type of gun, so that you know where it is shootirg and
cai compensate fo. it. For example, if you have a
revdver with flx€d sighb that shoots 4 incles hiSh and 3
inches to the left at 25 yards, you car compens te fo,
this when you shoot by aiming 4 inches too low and 3
inches to the ri8ht.

Typ€ of Sidts
The type of sights wi.h which

a

g

n is equipped has a

lremcndous bearing on its porential accurac!. Ler's
look r( the various typ€s olsights.

i*.

a

Iron Sights

Rifles: lron rifle sights consist of a posl or blade ar
the muzzle nnd a peephole or V-norch ar re rear. Ihe
sis|ts orl rnosl military riflcs, especi lly European onesare atrocious: they have a very small v-norch. which ,j
difllcull to siglrt llrrough, and are not adjusrable for
wnrdagc.

Better sights re found on U.S. mil[ary rifles such as
the I\4-l Rifle a d Carbine lnd the 1903A-3 Sprinrneld.

Th€se havc peephole rear sighrs whjch are Iu)l!
rd,u\rablc ,or $irdrse and elev;rion by meanr or..trci
s.nws. ll is alsopossible lo buy and mounr good quatirr
Ndjusrrble sights for most

nilitary ri0es-

nalltle li

OIc

d

l.dustirl
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SHOOTING THE RIT'LE
ln Icaning to shoor any typc of fircamr propcrh, il n
to unde.stand proper rimnig ar)d sight

dsential

alignment.
When shooting a rifle

wilh iroD siShts, jt is neccssary
!o dli8n three poinis simrllancousLy: thc tsrBet, front

si8ht, and r€ar sight. With your cheek restinS against lle
rifle stock. the correot sightinS (cchnique is to have Ihc
lop of thc liont sidl evetr wilh )e 1op of the rotch in
the rcar sj8ht. or cenlered in the apcralure of the pecp

sjghl. For largct shooling, the to! of rhe liorl sighr is
lined up wjth fie bouorn (6 o'clock position) of rhe
black buus eye of tlle target (sec ;llusrrations).

You probably won'l be able to keep ftonl and rear
siShts and thc targel ali in focus, sbce thcir are at
dillerenl dislrnccs. You shoxld keep the front sjglLt in
focus; lhc relr sighr !nd target will bc blurred deperrding
on how 1ar rway each is from your cye, and how good
There js more (o rining, howcver, thm just lookir8
firou8h the sights al {}re hrget. It's imponanl thar yox

Prcpet sight alignnent y,ith peep-hole sight.

get used lo )rolding dre rifle in o(actly rhe same manncr:

fairly firm grip on the foreann lnd on ihe pistol grip
with the threc lower llngers, rifle butl set well into the
shouldcr, and chcek resftrg firmly on ihc srock so thal
Your eye is comfortabiy cenlered on thc sigirts.

As you now look through lhc si8l11s, 1l)e larget will
"weave" io a cert?in exlcnt- il h impossible becausc of
body lremors to keepthc sights aligned perfeclly sready.
Wlat you shoxld try ro do is mrke the gun Bo offjusr as
the sights are aligned perfectly. As yori sighr, thc txrgel
will '\ettle down" a lirtle. Ar this point, exhalc gc dy,
ind hold your brealh. At the same tnnc. ,pply a steady
pressurc aganrst rhe t gger. As rhe sigh! wcaves away
fron thc bulls eye! cerse ,rpplyhs further pressure on
the trigger. Then as the siSht wcavcs back on trrget

io apply pressure. lf you have coordinated
everything, thc rine will firejust l}s the front sisht pauses
al lhe cri(ic, poinl the skilled ritleman dossn't know
exaody when the rifle will Urc.
The trjSger "pull" is vcry ir1)I)orlrnt. Corect pr..s!ur0
on the trigser js a pull dirccrly buckward. by rhe llBt
joint of the trigger finger. Don't jerk or quickly pdl thc
trigger. tf the leilsion becomes too greatj or ityou have
lo hold your breath more than 15 seconds or so, relax,
slip on the safety, and lower the rjfle for a few seconds.
conlinue

T hen

try

agajn.

Recoil
rl,]ien glrs pr.ssure pushes dre bulel down dre barre].
i r. J.o trr.j, i lLe sun b"c,wards rbr r I sran.. lr h
dris force rri produccs recoil or "kick.', Thc h€avi€r ,re
Eun is. the lcss the kick sensation. Powert-ul cariridEes or
(uu .c prod,rcc rrrrc . .orl rh tisJrr c,rt.d8(s.. .:j
cartridges produce almost no rccoil at alt. At the orher
end
the scale. it lak.s a rest expert ro ldndte a Eun
wjth 'rf
ver! heavv recoil, such as rhe .41and 44maerum
ie\. h er\

Thc rtuial tendcncy of rccoit is to shove

the sun

nr a straigirr line that is, in a srraight line
which ; a contiruarion of rhe cenier of lhe bore.
rcarward

Howclrr-berause lhegun is held againsr lhe shoulder o.

the hand, below the center liJre oI the bore, rhe gun
pivots around 0re buti and noves upward at rhe muzz.te.

All suns bcsin tlis upward movement before the buuer
hrvcs drc bdrel and rlris part of rhe recoil is .alied
tun1p. Ir is for this rcason rhat ir i. cssendat for rour
J,,,ld or rhe L)e ur p6lol be e\ard] rne,ame for eact"
shol so thal jump can be handted consbtenrl)._
A few modern riflcs are construcred wiL\ a

.\teidr
lur" ,ru(k. wllicl' errcnd, brckwards direcur on a
cc',rcrl: e $irlr he b rret. iJ ere b]. prcrenDnr E:
''Jttnt'. Bol,t l\e M-i6 dnd fte AX l; u*-d h \;EE

have stocks of this kind.

Flinchins

nd] hc!=r.- : :: E-f,
=d
j6l before letrrag oi r.be mSE:. - r:a=r1.
--.:
d,e "tucl nr rero, . FLn.h.:r:r r_ -:::r .:qjs:r=:
wa\ ufi. d'd is romer;n* \e-] (l**_: :- e:--r: C,E
sa) oi .porri-rs .rd $e!--.r..---.i :: -< :. ;-.a: :,:
mrFazn e srrh
..;c-ror.at d-Eal j.j-_-1ris. i.: i-F:
s.meune ioad d.e ii. tur r(u ,! rir- i: 11 r-.EA cumnun mi\rakc of

dlte

?rcpet

si?h t

oligmeht ||ith l/-Datch.

if it has r ca.tridge in re
charnbcr. Tlreri. wlrcn you do come ac.oss a dumm)'
carlridgr. dnd l,e gun does rrdi go olf, dle lendcncy to
flinch wiU be eaiily noliced.
Rifl.s crn bc sirot lro many dilJircrl positions:
standirg up, siltiirg, lvmg t re. lcaning lhe rifle on,r
natural res1. erc. TIc D(xr xccurrte shootnrg is done
wjrh slre kiDd ol rcsl r \lnrdow sjll,3 rock, lo8. ctc.
D.rfi resl rhe l;rcarrr of dre nflc dnc.ll)' on a bard
ren-pn1 sunrtlrirrg \r)iI like rja.k!'t undcr thc lbrcam.
slior, you do nol know

bodr wobu.. Ilrsl.id.3ll',\r )our clbows lo slide down

lUrua, urilii !L),,,il,L. iLr,.:i' r:r,liii..iilii rir.sighls.
:.,'(

,.t

,"

Nlo )r(rsfr, lri\i |i.\' )r Lir. silrrf irLilti or bod)
fle\ib.l rr. V:rit i! rlii,:ri) ,,, Irr \oL, r,r,)siqu. ll-atry
prrl .i 1lre boJ) l:.,1r i1 rirr..ir, !'Irl(!i.rirll. 'clxx ii10
sLrncc rljgl'11t.

li'r' 'c)r .. '1. blr. . c lc\r r r ., ..J.. '...c pu. iur i.
tlcn !,rlir!!. fhc most difficulr positjoD for

pronc,

accuratc

sh,n)ii.!;i !r!ndifs l. rllrd oilhrnd)-

SlnBs

The purpose of a sting, in addition to carrynrg the
rille, is lo provide more gdily in the va.ious stances. In
most posilions l siing docs add ! lot of stabiliry,
although w|en !sin8 a rest for trre forearm, a sling ;s
Nlnd€ uf ot rwo secrjons, a t)ropcrl) djusted slins
forms a loop into virich lhe lcfi arm js insened onlil rhe
loop srasps tlrc a n rbole lhe clbow. Tle letl drnr.

holdirg tire forer,ir, xpplies I sid! t rdssurc on rh. sting
ivilh a lirn but conrldr bic rension. Tlc slntg loop is
adjuslrhle ,..let rl,, iirlrl lcnridr.

Proper tittinq nnnce.

Shooiing Srmces

The prone fosirion is thc slcadicst. and lbr rnost
shoote6. the ersicsl ore. A sljng may be used. Lie on
your slomrch rr about a 45{egree angle from your line
of sighr. s,idi yonr feel co$fortatly spread apan. As
your raisc \our riil0. il sholild poht ruturally 11 tlle
target. lf ) ou rrn,lr rxre or shift your slrouldels ro align
our
dr ir wrong. sriil'l
thc siglts tiL. ; I
vour Lrod! (,r( r!e\ or tire odi. i,rlil 1he SLrn Ponrh
.
,

.r(,ii .t ;
nrLr|ai,
aprrt. As
rhc

:..

jir
.,

r.

i,

;1ori

anC rir ': Jr, ' l
lY
but'c\,iuio4aL,\
-

fositjr,rs (drer. Lre certah exceptio s)
in ,,,i; . ol] rtr;rrnd- il)i] I

!r .l:r

hold the gun up by your fingertips.
The sit.ing position calls for more shootnrS skiil il
you're seeking colsislent bull's eyes, since, naturrlly. it
jsn't lrs steady as lhe prone. Sit facing the targct ai aboul
lhe same angle used in the prone stance, Ieel weU apart.
Let your tcet extend themselves natur.lly so lhal there

is no stft[n or rension in fte arch. Don't placc your
,knc.
e11... J,ic.Ll),
snrce this is ri.L tnLr difil.',,. I

Thc ofil)and or slrndiug ll)sirjon colk lor rhe body to
rt 3lnrosL figlt adglcs f.onr rh() rargct,facinS3
o'clock. tlold rhe lirEann al colnlorlab1e lengtb and the

be poised

right aon awry lronr tirc body, dre latter neaiy
horizon{al lvirh ihc right.lbow pointed direclty a$,ay

lioln

bod\.lhc l!€t

rle distance
of your i.gs and rhc comforl
. I"
,.l I sLl bc mu.r co scious
toJ arlr.'' l
",,
ol tlLr weiglrr !t yL)u. ri1lo r.d )ou ll[y corcctly iend
to lean bdckwards liom rLe Baar digfitl), to compensalc
for this. .^s if Jl posjlions. rl]c cheek shoulC be scr
firmly againn tlie conrb or slock rrd no pali of fie
the

shdLrld be spread,

dependnrg or, rhe lensrh

tlilt tensioas and trc ors scr xp.
Relux as inncii rs yox cx,r while sraying i this position.

body should be so rigid

Ollirard slrootins is drc nrosr dillcult, and dool be
surpriscd ifyor shootpoorly in r|e flrst atte pts.
Experi rillemer. eyel fiou.eh lraineG i dl the
sranccs. rvilL xl(a i ur. r ,ratDrsl rcst if it is avlilable.
l,n nre truglrt to do ALL thcjr
shootirg nr lhh \t.r!. \rirh drc tircafln ol the rifle sitring
on a ralu!!l rcsL. rcsl can he LNed pronc. kneeling
ard slardirg posirj.ns.

:9

nr.oilfg lr..r .r li.!.li i-i r|e
rirs.l!,nal .s jrttLl::Ldtrrgi.
which are set o tlre be.ch..nd nrr rn,r fr 15 t rc.f orl
them. Thls is cdlcd "be.ch esr shootf,g irfd rLlif,,j
for great accxrac). SiSIIlrS ln .l lll.i slr.!ld Lc i,i,i
from ihe benclrrcsl fosllon. in Lrt,e ' :.i r, I . I ILL !.r,1
gel practice uslng.li!r) lrpei !1 i,rtL:irr ,isr:. !.Lrl rl
On many rlll. ftrges.
only srancc dlowed. The

rocks,loss,fence rails. c lc.
Sightnrg, rrigger puLl. ard

be practiced exterslveL)

nro.rrf! iil i.s rir.rid ?il
\'ilh.ut rnrrn!,1;or lrsld. r

,.nrr biilrr.s.ir.r.uI to dt

r3n:e.

Ti:! I :-.: -:_.

- . r,.:
:. . .r
rirr. *.rI d!t d.ing d+ llrnrg fra!Il.e P.rni:! <i:::
ril).d r. !r. Nrll urkc go.d Isrsers ior d+ r-L:::. \:l
':
]
rll 1)L r r. rlemenrr oi trrircr lnnn. eic.. as ii ) .; \ i:.
NrLlt sho!tIg It you do this. )oLt sn] h3\e :.-e
\

r.l'

.(

ffil.nc.

rrLd

,rbillt) on ] our lirsl rnp

!,,r

o

10

oJl

rr..$sl!e !|o(r. $lliclr deFnds on realig
i!rnr lx(irt! r.cnii

r.d

fie ,:.S:
s

mg Ihe

the reed 1o rcrlign sight!

ii-i.'j

(he. dt

,'"
J:
' eulc
n h.rck the bolt hdndlc Lrom.dut..\

ou Ld sl
r:1rr)!!Llrull rire trigBei. Tllis lcclsv.ry mu.h llr.. r::.:
rr d.r r .ler .rusr lllr.l'!rg.
, J|J.I. rJ, .,r Ir t: ...
I.

lr.sld. I

' ," I,,
rl
r \ery.lL.rf. i.d since th€rc"r.is dmost no

re.oJ

likel! to be ! problcn. At sonre !orrir,)u!lr. )oLL \!ill hire to mole up lo LIc "real lhms.'
,,frl llii |cri\ r...il ol high powcr rillcs m.r! .ax]-

illr.hi.g i!

,ro1

il iilrlirs. *lriclr
Riile

$,lLl have 1o be ovcrcomc.

SNfeO

ln lirc rrrsc rid l.

the field, always flip on the salit]
ro inrmediately use the riile. It s a
gt orl klcr r., kccf rlre bolt nr the open posilion $hen
.or rsnrg 1l)c rille r.oi a lew minules- On fie range. ) ou
| ' j bulr wr flr l.e rlr Pe nd.,er F '..
rle sLg.rl ro go.nI loinspect the llrgets.
il' \

Offta d stance. thc tisttt,'!t '\'
to be as hiSh uP.ls th. Nt

trtt

n! r.. r,i1 rbout

'

rnlt..r.r. r.ughr r. rnrbr lroi !n, F.riri.n
yh.r. rh. rill. (on be r€<ur.lr 3upp..r.d, No rling
L rr.d and r.-3upp.d it tirc. i. ih. Lr.{rd.
n nor unlik. rh.6ts
tt. Dr.n. eclrrr.n 'h.-"',. " r.niilior
r. !P.''r''.t
v.nri.n.,l E:' ...grt 11'l..ir!c

,turin.
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SHOOTING THE HANDGUN
Lr l.xnr1r)g LmdguD slroolnrg, you musl I]mt unledm

\.-r, ui \JI.i,mg (u{bot

Jnd Jrnr\ Ennd muvrer.
sh..r. rhe good guys whip a handgun out ola holster
3,rd shool f(xn drc hip. usu,ily knocking r 8un or,r1 of
fteir opponenl's hdnd at 50 yards.
$hile it IS possiblc, wilh rnany nrondrs or yoals of
practice 1o droot "instnrotively" fron waisl lcvel
*irhour si8lting, flon people can't "instjnctively" hit
m\ tlrnrg further away lhan 6 lccl, and mighl cven shoot
Ercept ibr across-lhe-lrble disla c€s, most people
shoor the handgun with anns outslretchcd, and siShls

.,r the targ0t just as h rifle slrootlflg. Accurate
It$dgunninS. howevcr. is much ole difficult tllan rifle
lnred up

shootirrB.

Hard8un Gnp and Stance
Tl)c manncr in which a handgun is held h important
for accurrcy. and coriect Srip should bc practiced until
ir becomes insrnrclive- Spr€ad your hand out to form a
V. wilh your thunrb on one side and four fingers on the
odrer. Widr your othcr hand lodge the gun solidly i 1()
drc V, theo close your ilngers around i1. The trigger
fi]]gcr shonld cnter tlre lrisger Suard comforlably with
rhc fiNt loiirt ol thc linger reslirg on lhe t.igger. The
fiunlb sholrld be ilpplied against the fmrne onthe
opposire side, cilher on r lcvel wilh fie lri8ger fingel or
danted slighrly dowrwrrdThe srip on the gun s\ould be high enough so that

Propet offhand shooting dance.

you hrve ilm control rnd so thdt the

revolver,
especially. docsn'r tbcl lophedry. Be sure lhat the 8un is

not slanted ro one side or the othcr
shots

to cclter low lnd lo lhe

side

a thh wil cause
of dle bull\ eye.

Apply triggcr pull dnccdy backvard, without aoy

side

Stance

There arc maiy differenl shooting positions, which
will bc described lalcr. For irilid shootnrg, you should
practice the srrndard one handed "ofthand" posjlion.
Face dtc largel, ften tum away about 45 degrces. Feet
should be weli aprrt but comfo(able, and shoulders

L.rcl. Ours$ctch yo r dlm, andpoint ahegunata tarSet.
ard close your eyes for a few seconds. w]lcn you opcn
) our eycs if your gun is slill pointed at the target your
mge ol s tance is correcl. It you r gun has drifled rish t or
l.i-r slightly. you should shifi you. position accordingly.
ShiIt your lict but don'l twisr your body until the gun
poinrs naLuldly lnd elsily at dre taqet.
Bc sure ro raise thc Bun high enough so thatyou don'l
hale ro lower or can! your head to align the sighls. The
:I snould be nraighl but not so rigid as to cause
r::::!r5. The $risr arrd elbow shouldn'l "break" under

::1.r. the arDi should
=::r.
s::L3::: :b!rr'! rhe recoil.

bendupward

al

th€

gfip on honAeufl.

I
SighfiU
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and Shooting

\ow you are ready to try sone aiming and dry firing,
prefefubly at pennies taped ro th€ wa]] Single aciion
handgun shooiing is easier than double action, so you
should start wlth il, by cocking the haftmer of your

brc(qd,d ptxl. Ac(nr"re uoJb.c
really be done al distanccs ovcr :0 to:,i iardj B.i:::
pracricinS !l 8 1() 10 yards. if you cfl) lind.t pla.. $ I ::.
you can shoot at t}is djstance.

As lhe sighis lire up o,r the bottom ol the bul\ eye
(sec il[rstation), slllt your trigser pull, slowly and
dcliberarely. If the fronl ri8hl moves away from the
ldrgel, hold the trigger presure but don't release any. As
the siglrts retum on urget, reapply trtgger pressure. As
with rifle shootingyou shouldn'l know exactly when the
gun

will fire.

Brealhins is also similar to rifle shooling:

hold your breath wbile pulling the triSger, but no longer
$in fifieeD seconds. II you haven't fired by Ihen, put
dr€ gun down a fcw seconds to resi.

After some praclnre at this, you are rcady to go ao
drc range. Be sure ro take your time with cach sfiot. Try

lo appl) .ll ol

the pomts

of

proper rtJnce. aiming.

lriser pull, ctc. You won'r

ledrn mything ifyoujusl Bo
ou1 there and start banging away. tf you are slooting a
carrridge largcr than the .22, flhching is likely to occur.

Proper technique, whic'h eliminales knowing exactly
whe. lhe Burr wiil go off wr]] diminish a tendency 10
flinchi with u revolyer it is dso possiblc to hav€ a friend
ioad your suo, leavinS a couple chanbers empiy, so that
you don't know which are loaded and which are not. A
few sessions of this type of shooting will generalty cure
thc flirching habit.

Prcpet sight alignlBnt rctults fnm aliEfling
lrcnt sight at sia-o'clock position on bulfs-ege
anil centereil oithin notch of rear sight.
Double Action Firing
Double acliolr shoofirg consists of Iiring the revolver
bui not cocking it manually. Thc double action revolver
cock itsell when tile irigger is pulied. A lew automatics,
such rs ihe Wallher P-38. ca,r dso be fired double action
for the ftrt shot only. After the first shot, the recoiling
slide rides over the hammer and cocks it, so that
successive shots are fired single action.

Fast delinsivc shooting with revolvers is ,lmost
invdiably double action,b ecause shob ca, be fired
much faster. Tlre recommended stances for fast double
action shooling are somewhat different from the st?nce
desclibed ,bove you should fac€ dre target squarely,
with knees slighlly benl so that you stand n a dighl
crouch. The gun cm be held €ither with one hand or
wifi rwo hands, widr borh arns outstretched. In the
lalter case, the left hand is wrapped around the right
hand, but does not touch the gun directly, which is held
nr the right hand. (For rigl)t handed shootels). Crip the
gur finnly with the arm and wrist muscles quite taut.

SIar..J ."r. -'-,..:
lEn.l.d ahd,:,,.e )-..,:

ji:. :

;: ':=:

I
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r;. ,i,:re )!{r .!ir !er lo ir casily, yct which is rot
b!i L,,.rrL.Ll \jsitors. ctc.
R.\i,l\.r clLr L,e k.tl witlr x lo.dcd cylinderand the

s

rheic a no srlety device on a revolver
.!r \ tliLrd rir.rc.tL) rrre. Ill tlris conditjon, it
r,l.r ,i,, \ i t,r L ol rlr. (rlsger lo brnrg it ;nto use.
S.,r: xtrr(nniLLi. pisrol norage is a bit more

!ompli.rr.d. l\1(trr ruti) natics l)ove rn extemal hamrner
.rfd r "h!ll .,i!li" rot.h oll Nhichth€ haflmer can be
lo\cid rlniusr lll rh. $x)'. but not rouching the firing
.)Lr (r luld rle m"Ba7ine.
,ir .\\"t rl r.t i,
pull rlr. jhd. l)rek ro clrlnber a round, and thenlet the
lrrnrnrer d,)$n on rlr. l,rllcoek norch. With dl€ safety

ui,rh.rrslol

r!L

saLrld

Lr tliis rordiriol is quilc saie. To be us€d,
Lrrr ro {lir.ngrg. the sllcty and cock the

uirlr a dr rhl.

!.1r1) ) pisrol srLch as tire Walther P-38
even have

1! ila snrlili rrd \\'.s!,in )lodcl 19, you don'!

ro.o.iilr. li.L nn.r r(i brnig rhe g intouse,since lhe
' .. L. r .d J,i bJ...,r r. and rl,e harnmer is
|

...l,rLI

trf d

Lliried b\

lhe pnll of the trigger.

,.,) t,c rl,1.bic icnun mccharusm is
nor rr g clr rf rd!.nlrge rs il secnN, because due to the
krr rlrr r1,,, rrisj.r posjtior is diffcrent lor double
r.rio r drJ rir gl. rciiou liriog. Ihe grip must change
Instinctive slooting is

oile| don. slLh rhr ixn rL
rl rll. r.,rher rir.

waisr lcvel. The sighrs re nor ujcd
sluur-, luoL. -L rl p r''8er x,J'l-,

r' l.;.,

is vcry vcry dificult. rnd l,rkes rnu.L I)rrcLi.e ll
you arc jntcresled tn l.urning fiis..onsrrll n l,ook \,1
handguns, such as thc Pistol rnd RelolYer Cuidc. b\

Tl

George Nonre.

t,!1r,r\

Lr

llr! i rsl trnd socond

r!,i $lll br $,1d. io llr

slrotsj or at least one of the

, ibr gctting oil several accurate
r re d,{'l)l( rcrion pisl(, nny not have significant
"l,ors,
.d!ant.Lg! o!$ lhe strndard sjngle dction automatic

So . pisr,,ls, c| as tlc Astra, do not have a'l
.\tenrL hanD)er. \lil| lljs typc.ifyou were to pull the
niCr b.Lck 3n,l eh3Drbcr a rcund. dre firing pin wodd be

Handguns and Self Defenie Shoothg

If you keep a handsun for sclf dclenrc. nnLL \ !ou r,.
very corfidenl about using iL ) ou arc b.rr.i orr $ irh1tur
it. Decidins when to usc n 8ur is a lcry sernrus dc.iiioil
Mmy lriends and relarives havc becn killcd oi $.urrdJ,l

bccause they were issunrcd ro br iotntdei\.
fur hcrn,o'e. rf ) J prJ( Lp
nolse," or bccause you tl)irk you arc lo bc iilli.k.J l\'
prepared 1o use ii wihout hesitalnrrr-il !l'e t6:iLilr' I
sees you wilh a gun he is likcly to shoot o, rLLrcli ) Lrr.

co.l.d, und rh. t)istoL $,ould bc sonewhat dangerous to
ur\,. sifce. ll l|e s.Lri were to breat, the gur coddgo
!11. lhis r (1,\ r h.nnnredcss pistol is a poor choice for
sdi deroNe. I re only \!a)r Io slorc this kind of pislol
rliil\ ls s,irh r lorded rnrgirzin€ and EMPTY chamber.
ll.toi. u)ine ll. you \louid d)c have to pull back lhe
slid. ro chr.bc r rluid. (Tl'e Asrra 600 k the only
pirrol \!e |r'r'lined s4richdoes nol have an external

\_

lf you

defend youlse)f agdi,rst dr assailanl $ho en 1., s
a building whcre you .re, here rrc sdne rips bised oir trrr

expert's advice: never expose yonrscll c qu.L
unexpccted shot canshift $e odds agrinst lorr. I1 ]oLl
rr
approach rn iolruder, don't Pur on your shocs. Do
sland in r doolway, even a darkencd orrc. bcoruse !,'rl
will be silhouelled clcarly aud a perlec! 13,scr Lociie
youi adversary exactly, obscrve his positjon. nrrke sL e
he is unaware of your prcsence. the nrost imporlrril

is !n anrjlul: Lltll
irlent is dangerous eDough to wan nt uii,r8 3 gulr. ll
fie peson is merei, r burglar. rd tror sonrcouc
L.r(rdinC ro phy\icaI) ar.aJl \uJ. Ut,'l , !,i,,.. ,,,r

thing: MAKE SURE ihat 11. pcrson
his

ild H.rrdling
: j:. j=: :.rdgun io be urcd nr xn.nlerg. rr.
rE ir':i. ::jie:i:tir,G !hr,Ltld be ktl)t i| !1irid
aL! 53.=-r r:.r: =. :r.. :: i::: \iri.h rhould be l

Sdd-r

-,tI

iitlt: :t,:ILt

It

t

L)t1g

n

lge

slkntinS
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S}ET}ffiTXNG TITE SHOTGUN
Shooting the Shotgun
When usnrg nled sluEs i! r s|o+un equippcd wilh
nfle sighrs, the slioLgun ir shor alm)si .\acrll' like a rille.
The typic. sholgun. houev.r. {illr a bcnd tiort sigtrl. is
not sighted tike a riflc.

with rhis ltrpe. r( yln b.ns 1lr.l
eye slrould look.vc. th, lr:r rrl ,r
close o.e e)c. or shool \1!rr lrorlr
that you rrc looknrg over rhe L,arJ'
its dclail. WirI onll r b.Jil ll.:ri

will be detcr)rinod by wl,r

c

rela!ion ro tIc barcl.

Iior rhis reltson 11 is vcr! irnlorunL io praclice lhe
shoothg position, xrd to b. ablc 10 pul yo r.hcck
etdcll) ul rL, .di. .t,ur i i. '.\ a.r\ 'ir,'e y,,J
Be sur€ aiso rlrrt ),our che.lt is lo$ !nough on rhe
stock, or you wnl sLool '-high ' xbolc rhe poilrl of ailn-

hoking over the barrcl !i vou siooi. the muzre
appears hjgh cnough

bui tlrc stDtk is down.henoe your

shot patrem wni be highcr drtrn tourucrual ai ."
"Crowdnrg' the gur rLro closei! to yorlr lrce alld cheek
can rcsull nl rhe relrt:c silurrini)-siror prlter roo ]ow,
although this is

i*c likcl!

1.l

occui (sec rlltlstrarion)-

For self defcns. pll'po!.s. -nrorgu s xre usudll).fircd
from dre shoutder, xinrnr! u llris rlo. .{t v.ry close
ranges, when spced is essenrial.

it

is

possibie to shoot dle

shotgun from the irp. xs sho$tr. Onc lood tlpc of
praulice in handling a s[oigur n lo hrvc a frjend l]lrow
snpry rnr calls ihrough the air. which you lry 1(r shdot
down. Use small size :rhot, ru.lt rs no.9 or no- 7L lbr

this. In this tlpe of slootiriB, you swnrg dr. barrel,
folownrg the tuget.ll ls lcry nnpona,r to both "follow
through," and to prcyide same "lead." "Following
throLl8h" conshts of swnrgnrg thc b.ure1 don8 tle path
of flight of lhe trGel, eonring rbrexn of it. pulling fie
trigger ard conlinuing llre swnrg. None of hese are
separale molionsi lhey are contirnour and coordioalcdConlinuing the swhg lvil keep you on targct; if Jrou
stop the swing, when you pull rhe lrigBer your own
reaction time wili 8ive the tar8el a ch,oce to ccnlinue its
fljght oui ofyoLrr shot pattcrlr rrnge.

"kad" is the distance at shich you fire dhead of a
flying object, so drat the target's palh oI fljght and the
shot churgr will meel. The fasler lhe tarSct is movingthc morc le,d is needed. Tin can practjce wili ,ilow you
to Sauge lhe amounr of lcad needed ai various spceds
and dntmces. Alrer sonle practice oI this soi you will
be abie to try some "lrap shooting,'! i,l ll'hich clay
targ€ts (called clay piseons) are throlrn inlo dlc air and
wlich you try ro hil. Shorguns are nor allorved on lifle
and pistol ranges, so for most'kinds of self d€fense
shooting practice with a sholgun, you will have to go out

Nnt settilg chcek btt e au\h nlL \tock
rusuUs ii shL,t pattcnt . .,r;.. .irlg frr!.l

!:Ii:n

lt].{0 :;er.
A s..rd :bori recoil: ihe recoil of a lighlwcidt
3r -1S
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ll

r..::J: :! :rii.n edier lo handle. Aho, semi nulornatic
r:::::._j g:4e!Ji! have a litile less recoil ran pump

guns.

Shotguns can bc salbl), kept ready 1l] usc with a
loaded magazire md rn cmpty chanber. lt then oflly
lakes a pull nnd pusl of lhc foreamr to make the gu
oady for use. Thcy cnn, of.oursc, bc kept wnh ! louded
chdnber and thc sal'cty on. bul thls is morc hazardous.

GTIN LAUIS

il\of@-

Gun laws vary considerably fronr srate to statc. Therc

is also much

overlap

wilh

federal laws.

we

have

sunmarized herc the mAin C.tilbrnia iaws and thc 1968
F€deral Firearms Act. For laws in other slates. and moie
delailed descdptions, check out a manurl called
Publishe.l Ordinamas, Firearr6. available from the U.S.
Cor'cnwenr Prinlins Office 1br 75 ccnls.

-{--:C:i\.t

Calitornia raws

Reglsiration: There is no general registration law in

Califor,ria. Sdn F,an,aco JIIeIIp(ed

lu prs( a (,\

rcgisiralion law, bul it apperrs tohave beer sl ck dowD
by the legislature, aDd has ncvei Sone into etfect Sxn
Francisco does have a law rcquiring prosp€ctive
purcias€r of , conceilable we:lpon (i.e., a hat)dgun) to
8et a permil tiom rhe SF police. Tllis law functio s rs a
de l,(ru regarration ldw lor \Jndguri,,r sar Fr"n.rsco
Buynrg and Possession:

A8e rcquirementsi 11 is a mjsdemeanor ro sell any
weapon to a mlnor undel II3, or $ Iumish any weapon

io hjm without expless or unplied consent of ptrent(PC r2551)
A conce.rlable weapon (i.e., handsun) mry nol be
possessed by minors under 21, without wrirten
permissior ofparents. (PC I202l 5)
The 1968 Federal law rcquires dealcrs ro keep a
record of dll fireams ard anmuniiion sold Drivers
license lD is usually required.
Concealable weapons: Concealable weaPons may not

be possessed by any ol the follownrg: a no citizcn, a
convict€d felon, or onc "who n addicted to lhe use of
any narcotic dru8." (PC 12021) When pulchasing a
concealable firearm from a licensed dealer, you musl
wait for fiv€ days, while the dealel sends your name to
the local police depsJtmenl, which clrecks to s€e if you
ffi into the above categories. (PC I20?1) You can buy a
concealable weapon from a privatc pany, withoul having
your name sent io the potice dep tment. In this case,
the law stipulates o.ly that the buyer be "persorally
known" lo nhe seuer. (PC 12072) Rifles and sholguns
may atso be boughl in this manner. Riiles, shotguns and

pisrols de all cornmonly sold throud newspaper
d.snlied ads and al gunslows in this way.
Ir ,i 3lqa!s cEd ro crrq a cortretrable lream rn a
,':ri:al.i slare on your person or in I vehicle (PC

:iL-, P.Eirs ro ca!r] a

concaaled weapon

are

ti:{

F'+:d
rr.-'.i..'-S

'.a, *" i':

av ilable, but most unlikely lhat any olus could get or€.
lns,docs Jllow you to carry d concedlable weapon
openly, such as ilr a iohter, or nr n car if it is visible
from outside the car. By jmplicatjon, il js legal to carry
non (onlealJhrc w.dpons r.e.. Ufle' lnd J,urgun'
corceded slate, ciiher oD your person or jr a car-

- ir

d

It h legal to possess, owni etc. any type of legal
weapon, including conceijable weapons, in orc's place
of business or residence, even if temporary, such as r
Carryiflg of loaded firearns: It is ille8al lo carry any
loaded lirearm on pertos or in vchicle ilr ary public
place or pubLic slreet. (Passcd rtier 1966 Black P nther
visit to Staic LcSislature). F'ireann is considered loaded
if a cartddge is artached lo dre gun i, any rnanne!.
ircluding a cartridge lapcd lo the stock. It is legal to
lrave ammo

ir r magazine nol attachcd to the gun.

Police

exmine any gun io a public place to
determnre iI it is loaded, and rclusal lo dllow
exaninalion consrilutes probable cause for arrest.lfyou
werc validly irested, this would dllow the cop to carry
uu, ! ,egu search drd .eizurc ol ) uur rar.
BUT-it is legal to catry a loaded firearm, if otheNi:e
lawful, where one "reasonably believes tllaa person or
property of hins€f or another is in imnediate dange.
and the carrying of such firea(m is rcc€ssary for th€
preservation of such penon or property ."
are authorized lo

Another law applies to carrying loaded firearms on
Slate Capital, legislalure, Governor's residcnce, and
public schools, nrdudmg U.S. and state coueges. ln thb
law the firearm is considered loaded if you posle$ the
gun and ammo for it on your person.

)

.1. A "tugiti\,

/lnl:

,,. ,i rvn

Ll,e jri

r. !a llr.1;rr.l

lilig

1!rc

l(ca pacrr: rrrE J rrirr ru.qlli
o. all the oxpos.al metJ parts .t 1ne gul1, ano on

rne
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FURTHER READING
icdi Thrs handbook does not Bo iilo specific
of different fireaNs, nor how to strip drc .
lwo of the ben sources of ihis ior rtion rre ile

l.

Tech

desiSns

classic books by w. H B. Smith : Small Arms of the World
and The Book of Pistols and Revolven. Thcrc rre also
.

many smdl books dednrg wilh one liream, such as ihe
M-l Cerand, ard Carbine, Brownjns Hi'Power pistol,

etc., whicl go inlo detailed field strippiig, hislory.
overhaulinS, etc. These are generally put out by riglrt
wnrg publishing houses, such as Panthcr Public:rlions

i.

L G.r.rrll

\lai. (norse Norte. Pistol and Revoher Guide
L.R. wllldrk, The AMtomy of Fnearms
J.nrn 01son, (Ed.) Shooter's Bible

\xlionrl

Pislol

Sl olgun Nlrrkr|rnslrip

r. Rel.idrn!r Ihe

hest !Nrce for a detailed explanation
plus lording dala for almost all
shoL shclis is thc Lyman Reloading Guide,

oi how Io relord,

clrtridg.s &d
!v0hb1. rl Jl

Handgun

Riflc Associalion: Bdsic

\lrrkinanslrip. Brsic Rillc I,luksmlndlip, and Bdic

gun sLorcs.

Ballistics

Ren"ngtan Am,, Conpanu

Expla.rtion of abbrcviaiions, ILv, }igh velocilyi N{.C., metal case; J.S.P.,
jacketed soft point; I{.P., nteial penetratingi S.P., soft ponrt.

Btllet
Y.L).ity
Endg!
Wgr
50 100
50 1d)
colibo
cr\. stgle ttu.le yds. yls. Lhd.lc !ds. yds.
.92 Rem. Jet Mag.
40 JSP 2160 2100 1780 535 390 980
.221 Rem. Fireball
50 s P. i650 2410 2200 ?80 650 535
.25 Atrto
50 \l.C 8t0 755 700 73 63 54
.30 Lnger
93 \{C. 1120 lrl0 i035 307 254 221
.32 S & W
88 L€3d 705 6?0 630 9? 88 77
.3: SW Long
98 L.:tl ?80 ?40 70O 132 ll9 107
.3f Short Coh
80 L.xd 795 7I0 635 112 89 72
..32 Long Colt
80 Llad ?90 740 700 lll
97 87
,32 Colt New Police
100 Lci.l 785 725 670 137 ll7 100
.32 Anto
ll \t.c 960 905 850 l,l5 129 llit
.35? Mag. H.V.
158 Lexd 1430 1t55 1130 7)7 55), 447
9 mn Luger
12,1 \lC. ll20 1030 965 i15 2<)Z 256
.380 Anto
95 \1C. gss 865 785 192 158 130
.38 Anro
t30 \r.c. 1040 9a0 925 312 277 217
.38 Snper Autonrati.
130 \l C. 1175 ll40 r05o 469 375 318
.38 S & !V
116 Lead 730 695 655 173 156 139
.3rJ Spe.ial \latch $/.C.
1,13 l.e{l 7?0 655 560 r95 141 103
.38 Sp..irl
158 i,eid 855 820 ?90 t56 236 219
.38 Spc.. It.P.
r58 \1.P. 855 820 790 256 2il6 219
.ll8 Spc.i.]
2C0 Lend 730 695 665 16 !r4 196
.34 SF.irl NI P. H.V.
110 Sp.l. l3:0 ll3o lnrn
.:18 spec. H.V.
158 Lcad 10ri; 1030 !80 413 372 33?
.38 Colt Ncw l'dice
150 Lead ai60 615 615 154 13a 116
.38 SL,ft Colt
125 LeIl i60 715 670 160 lil2 rril
.38 Long C.1r
150 Lcrd 770 7il5 700 197 180 163
.41 Long Colr
195 Lrnd ?30 ?05 680 231 207 900
.44 Itemin,iton Nlagnum 240 Le.d 1470 1275 ll20 1150 870 6?0
,4,1 S & \v St ec.
246 Lead 755 725 695 3lI 283 264
.45 Colt
250 Lcrrd 855 815 775 405 368 333
.45 Atrro
230 \1.C. 850 810 ?75 3(i9 335 307
.4; AutoDatic \Iat.\ W.C. 185 M.C. 775 695 65
247 198 160
15 Autom.ti. IIP ILV,
173 Std. l1:5 1005 920 ilEO 388 325
.45 Arh Rnn
930 LeaA 805 765 i25 331 299 968

o.2 1.0 a%"
o.2 0.8 lot
r.a 7.7 2
-9 3.5 4\4
2.6 9-8 3
t.9 7.9 1
1.9 8.6 4
1.9 8.0 4
r.9 8.3 1
1.3 5.4 4
0.6 2-A AYd
1.0 4.1 1
1.4 5.9 3v.
t.o 4-7 4yt
0.8 3.4 5
2.2 9.0 1
2.r 10.0 6
t.6 6.5 6
1.6 6.5 6
,.2 9.0 6
0.7 3.4 5
1.0 4., 5
2.5 10.5 I
,.r 4.7 6
t.9 4.1 6
2.2 8.8 6
0_6 2.7 6y2
2.0 8.3 6Yz
1.6 6.6 5\5
1.6 6.5 5
2.O 9-0 5
I 0 4.3 5
1.8 ?.4 5y,
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GUN TALK
Action-The unit, including the 6ring mechanism
and bolt or breechblock, which handles a cartridge or shell.

Apertwe-Peep hole

in rear receiver sight

through $'hich a shooter looks at a targ€t.

Auto-Loadet-A ielf'loading or semiautomatic
gun shich fires once with each pull of the
trigger. Also called an automatic.
Auto,natic-A truly automatic gun 6res continu6lly as long as the trigger is held back-rcally
a inachinc gun, although th€ tc.m is popularly
apPlied to semiautomatic sporting weapons.

AcP-Automatic Colt Pistol. the ..15 calib€r cartridge for automatic pistols.
BaListics-The science of projoctiles.
Barusric Table-Chtns issued by ammunition
manrdacturers indicating the performance of

The unit which houses tbe ffring pjD and
\a,hich drives the cartridge iito the tung
chambcr and locks it into place Ior firing.
Brra-The caliber of a rife or handgun and the
gauge of a shotgun. In the case of rifled barrels, the bore diai,etcr is measured from the
top of thc Iands although occasionallv tie
goove diameter is given.
Bor.r-Amprican{ype cent",-6re pr imcr. using
a single flash hole in the canridgc basc.

B,eech-Openil,g at the rear of the barrel
through whi,h ammunition is loxd"d ar,i
enpty cascs eje.ted.
Brccchblurk-Serv"s tl,. somc prrr|nsc rs i tolt. Sometimes the terms "bolt" and -breechblock" are used interchangeably.
8T-Boattail, a streamlinod bullet having a t6pered heel.

Bott".tJ Cup-'the unir mntaining lhe primer
cap iD a shot shcll.
Bdss Wal-The bottom wad in a shot shell, surroundnrg the primcr and battery cuP, varying
in thickness according to thc shell's load.
Be@enail-L wide, hand fflling forcarm, usually
on a ri8e.
Bedding-Refers to th€ fftting of a stock to a
gunt action and barrel.
Bench Resr-A. specially devised shooting table,
usuatly having a rest for the gun's forearm.

Berdan-A Europcan{pe primer utilizing tvin
€ash holes. Nol interchrnScablc with Am.rican or Boxer Priners.
Big Came Ccnerally applied to animals of the
deer and black-b€r size and larger.
Bolt-Usually associated with bolt-action rifles.

Bll/ut-The projecde ffred by a rife or

hand-

gun

CaliDer The bore diameter designation of a rifle
or pistol, u$onlly given in hrrndredths or tlrorsandths of an in.h, such as .30 caliber or .300
calibcr. Except for English loads, foreign ammunition calibff is designated in milhneters

Cannelurc-taircd$ grooves about a bullet into
which the mouth of the shell may be oimped
or, in the case of cast l,ullets, into \rhich is
placed the lulricating grease.
Cant-Tiltnrg a gun slightly to one side or th€
other while aiming.
Cd'bire-A short rifle, usualll'ha.ing a banel
1814 to 22 inches long. Designed originaltr fo:
ravalry but no* popular among hunren-
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lge-A complete load including shell,
primer, powder and bullet.
Caru-Popular term among reloaders and applyiDg to an empty dfle or handgun shell.
Ce,4er-frc-Aefels to earhidges widr primer Iocated in the cent€r of the base.
Cater of Inq!d,ct--T\e center of a group, avera8ed between the most widespread hits on a
targeL Wild slDts are usually discounted.
Clsmber-T:,rc rea'led-out part of the barel
fmm whicb a carEidge is 6red, h€nc€ tbe
'Gring chamber." Also applies to the holes in a
revolver cylinder which hold cartridges.
Cnad"d Shol-Shot made of lead and antimony.
Choke-'lhe degrer ol constriction of the muzzle of a sLotgun barrel to govem the spread
of shot. Also applied to a mechanicel device
which varies this degree oI constrictioE.
Clip-A container hotding cartridges whicl 6ts
into a magazine.
CornD-That Ix)Ition of tle gunstock upon which
a shootels cheek rests whil€ sighting. (lsualy
rais€d som€what.
ConosiDe Pri,rers-Prlfi,ers conlaining potassium
or oth€r salts that are hartrlful to gun harrels.
No longer in use generally.
Crproniakel-A copper-nickel alloy froar which
b let iact€ts are made.
C"iiryahe tigbt conshiction of the mouth of
a shel to hold a bulet iii place. A]!o, the folding of tle mouth of a pap€r or plastic shotgua
eh€d to Hd the shot.
Cghnder Borc-Cylbder boie is actually aD aE
s€rrce of constlictioi of th€ muzzle of a shotgun muzzle. Arbitrarily, cylinder bore results
in 25 to 35 pff c€nt of a shefl's shot load remahing withir a 3{linch circle et ,10 yards.
This and other "chole" designations overlap to
a Srest de$ee and are not to be relied upon
until the gun is a.tualy paftemed.
Cgbdei-A cy'intlrical maga;ne for revolvers,
holding Gve to nin€ shts depending upon cali.
ber, aed lr,hich aligDs itsell automatically with
the barel as rhe ltanmer is cocl(ed.
De.o?ptae-'fhe process of rernoving the tued
Fimer from a rife, pis'tol or shotgun shetl.
DecaWhE Prn-A I}ljn rod, locsted within a reloading die. which punches out a 6red prirner.
Eie, Ladiag-A reloadktg implement which can
be described as a female mold, which "reforms" a ffred shell, prior to reloading.
Dotble Action-:Tbe ffring of a rwolver, and
Cafir

some automatic Pistols, by pulling the trigger
ard without b€nefft of manual hend cocking.
DriF The deviation of a bullet Ircm its intend€d
course, usually caused by wind.

Drop-atqeel--The pitch of shotgun or ri0€
stock, designated by the distance behp€er ttr€
heel (top of the butt plate) and a line draur
Irom the top of the barrel straight bac* ov€.
the stock.
Drop at-Conb-Same as drop-at-heel, exctpt
that it is n€asued at the comb.
Drop Shot-Lead shot dropped from a height
through a sievelike plate, into cold wat€r.
Ele.lor The unit which €iects an empty shell after firing, usually automatic.
Eleootion-Sight adjustment which raises tLe
traiectory of a bullet to compensatc for range.
Enfed L 30 caliber infantry rige u6€d ic
World War I by both American and English
troops. Often called the British EnfeH '17.
E"e/gg-The power developed by a gun dnrgo
expressed in foot pounds.
E/osrbn-Wear within a barel.
Ege Retiel-TLrc &stance b€tween the r€ar le[s
of a telescope sight and the shooter's eye.
Exit Pupil By holding a telescope sight a foot
or so away ftom the eye, you wil see a cmcentration of light in t}le center of tle eyepiece. This is the exit pupil.
Expander Nlpple-Located above the decapping
. pin within a reloading die, thir serves to €xpand the neck of a cartridge shell so it will
accept a bullet during the reloading Plo.fss.
Enructot-'lhe unit which extmcts a Gred shell
from tlre ffring chamber.
FieA of Vietl, T^r9et area ard suroundings
seen through a telescope sight.
Fnirg Pin The pin which strikes the primer,
discharging a gun.
Flash-Hole-APJfiie in th€ base of a cartridge
through which the prim€r ignites th€ c}glge.
flincl-The tendency on the part of shoote$ to
re.oil from the expected'kick" of a gun.
Foo, Por"ds-Expession of energy generrted by
a gun cLarye. One foot pound will move r
one-pound weight one foot.
Foot Secods-Expression of a bdlett velDcity:
The number o{ feet a bullet will travel tu orc
Fore End-The palt of a gun stock locat€d uDder the banel. Also called -forearm."

Full Choke-Tbe fuUest €onstlidion of e stot-

gun ba[ol nuzz]c $liirh $ill o:.:ir:tr a; r.
75 per cent of ihc shoi siihin; ll.,iJ.r.le
at 40 yads.
Cardn./-A .30 (Jlil,.r II-l :.i. p:. c ..::.:"tomatic battlc seapon ol tL. L S .:med
forces durirg \\rorld \\' ll.
Cauge-Thc bore of l} shotsua t rtl. indicatrd
by thc nomber of lead baiJi ptr pound rrhich
would fft a panicular barrtl For eranplc, a
12 gauge shotgun has a bore dianeh,r e(tual to
tLat of a lead bal] s],i!h \o,L]d \cigh 12 to
tbc pomd. This application is urui on att
gauges e{ccpt ihe ..{10. s,hiclr is thc bore di.
ameter in thousandths of rn in.l).
Ctaooz-The spir:rls that arc cut or prcssed irk)
a rife or lundgun barrel.
Ctoooe Dian?tcr-Thc dianrettr of a gLrn barrel, mcarred fr(rm thr: lDt(om of lhe groovcs.

Crorp

..L

clrrster of bullct holes nt a target.

danmcr Sl,rrr-1'huDrb pieco oo gun l:arrnrcr.
dammfllrss-A tcrn rppl,"-nrg to (uns $lricb do
not have visiblc h.lmnrers.
Hcarl Space-1he slxck spa.c
ber bcts'cen the bulle( aDd

h

a ring

cbam-

tle \alls of thc

Heel-The upper part of tl,e rille or dnngun
lmpru)ed nladifed Constricti{)n of i shotgun
barrel muz,le to keep 5; to 65 pcr cd,i of thc
shot within a 3o-inch circl.al 101,arcls.
Inptould Cglinder-Si ilar constrictio,, thorgh
Dot as pronounccd. snrce it will keop ouly 35
to 45 per ceni of thc shot \vithin a 30-inch
circlc.

Igiitiofl Time-The tinrc nrterYal rc.tlrircd for
thcprimcr Io l.nrcl,od lhc po$J,j,l,arE..
lackat Tl)e metal covernrg of a lcail b[llct to
control, or climimte, expansion of the bullet
upon impact. AIso reduces leading and deforming of thc bullet in a banel.
Lancls-Rauel surfaces bet\cen the spiraling
groovcs in a rifled barrel.
Led-The distancc nr front of runnnrg or flyirg
targ.ts or gnm. rt which a Srrn i. frerl in ordcr for the target to "mn into" the shot charge,
or bullet.
LeDei-French military rifle caliber 8 mm.

Lock Time-Samc as Ignitn)n Time.
Magazine-Contaioq oI cartridges or shclls fronr
which the)'are IcJ into thc firing chamher.
Maenif.ation-Enlargpmcnt of the 6eld of rie*
$rough a tclcsmpe sight or bino.-lar'.

lrd:,r,t-tn

rific and handgun bads, tnis refers
k) thos. of unusual yelo.itl and enery)-,. In the
case of slDtgun shclls, an in..reased number of
pellots over the standard or lield loads.
lJdltser Popul European action uscd for sport-

ing and military rifles. Originat€d by Pauf
Nrauser at Obendorf, Cermany.
n{itldb Sight-At\ open sight, having a V, U or
square notch aDd located iust foryard of the

Mid-nange Traiectoty-The height of a bullett
path above the line of sight halfway between
thc muzzlc and its target.

llitlute of Angb-Aditsting a rifle or handgun
sigbt one minute of anglc shifts the point of
nnpact one inch at 100 y ds. ODe minutc subk,nds one nrch at that range.
llodif?n Choke-Shotgun barel constriction re,
s(ricting 45 to 55 per cent of the shot to within
a 3o-inch circle at !() yards.
Il slirornt Popular expression applying to the
er?ansion of a bullet upon impact.
ltu..lc-Ent end of a gun banel.
tlur;le Eflergg-,\ctually measured a fcw feet
in lront of the muzzlc, it applies to the po er
developcd by a bullet as it lcaves the barel.
vclacit!-Similarly, this applies to the
^h'--"11r
bnllet s rate of travel as it lcaves the barrel.
Obiectiac Lens-The front leDs in a telescope
sight or binoculars.
t.rt."rn The distrilmtion of drot, usually gauqed
by thr: number and even distribution $thiD a
3o'iDcb circlc at 40 yards.
P.rep-The sigltting apc.ture in a reccirer sigtaPeiettution-Tbe ability of a buUet io plos tu
x,ay nrto game flesh. Experimat-al d6ti(
som.rt,r.s in\olve. a number of one-iE n Ii.
boards s,ith penctration in&.at€d 14- rlE E-

ber of boards pierced b) tbe h ler
Pinr,/-Usualiy applied to handgc rH
rlo
not have rcvohing c)'liDd€rs, rrt-r-F
shot and autoeatic gu[!
Prifler-A higbl)- seDsitit qld€
ienites the posd€r &.r* F - r.- -l I
dented b) th€ 6ri= FL
Prinet Pocket--\ porG. t * (- l

*!se dr FiE t L#!loA--\ d-.ai1 r*{I o tL H

base of a sbell

r
ildi2:E rE: aakbd
a'ld iElea*d fcq
I&
=l ir. i.
s estatr caiik brilds- Er -c rc! r&PULI-Tbe dis:r(€ b.t!-.a *E tiga rd l*
--F
Ptool

rec€n er.
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plate. Also, the weight or piessure rcquired to
rclease a trigger, hence Eigger pul."
Pump-Slide or "trombone" actioD, activated by
puling and pushing forward the foream of a
ri.0e or shotgrm.
nad; s, Sighting--"firc distance between the
hont and rcar sight.
Receiaer-Th^t part of a Iifle or shotgun which
houses the bolt or bre€chtrlock and the ffring

Rrcoia-B.ckward reaction of a gun set up when
it is discharged. Often referred to as "lcick."
Rebtine Blightness-A measure of the scope
sight's (or binocular s) light eficiency. Obtained by dividing the glass's power into the
diameter of the obic.{ive lens and thm squaring the answer.
Rem.-Rernington.
Resrziing-The re-forming of a shell to its original
dimensions by forcing it into a die.
Reticle-Atso spelled "rcticul€," this is the siglting unit within a teles.ope sight, generauy a
pair of cross haiB, post or a dot, or a .ombinaRenolaet-A. handgun having a revolving cylinder which tums as dre trigger is pullcd or the
lrammer cocked.
nib-A metal sighting plane atop a shotgun barrel, sonetimes used on double-barrel shotguns.
Rile A shoulder arm baving spiraling grooves
cut or pressed into th€ innei surfnces oI the
banel.
Rim-Fie-A. cartridge having the pdmer within
a lhin rim about the ba5e of the cadridgc.
Rt nress-A cartridge case havnrg a recessed dm
which is flush with th€ sidewalls. It is no, actu-

ally rimless.
Sar. Savage
Sedr-Ilolds the hammer or striker in firing

shots {rom varying positio.s at clay taryets
projcctcd by two mechanical traps set at diff€rent heights.
Slile A.rior-Same ns pump action.
Slug, RifeLl-A solid shotgun missile, designed
for use on deer and black bear primarily.
Grooves, corespondi.g to th€ rifling in a nfle
barel, are cast along its sides.
Sttuothbop-A shotgun harel *hich has no rifling on its interior surfaces.
Springfe,d-The .30/06 military rifle used in
World Wars I and II, narned after the Spdngfield, (Mass.) armory, although it was also
manufactued at the Rocldord, Ill., arrnory.
S t' W-Smith and Wesson.
Sltdging, Bullet-The cold foming of bullas
from soft lead wtue or slugs by forcing them
into a swaging die.
Trac.r A bullct which bums ir flight, indicating
its tmjectory to the shooter. Primarily of milr

Traiectotq-A bullefs path of flight.
Trupshooting A shotgun shooting course, fred
from ffve diferent positions at 16 yards lrom a
siDgle trap which may proiect clay birds at
unexpected angles.

Trombone Action-S^me as slide or pump action.

Tris,

The nuDber of i..hes required for one

complete spiral of the gooves in a riflcd barrel. For example, a f-in-12 twist, i.dicates a
complete spnal every 12 incbes.
Vaminter-A flat shooting, long-range rifle
adipted to the shooting of 'varmints," usualty
e(tuipped witlt a scope and spe€ial stock and

possibly a semi heavy barel for greater ac-

Warl Circular dnc used in shotgun shells to separate powder and shot compatments. Also
Po-

sition after cocking.
Seating, Bullet-The Voc€ss oI inserting a bunet
into the moulh of a shell during reloading.
Sectiowl Density Technical terrn applying to a
bulet's diameter in relation to its length.
Semia tomatic-A gun which 6res ar]d reloads
one shot automatically with each pull of the
trigger.
Slru-Cartridge container, sometim€s called a
hull or case.
Sinel" Action-Applies to revolvers which must
be cocked manually before each shot.
Si:j,g-Same as resizing.
SIE --{ shotgm shooting murse, requiring 25

used as a ffllcr.
Wu.lcuttet-A low-velocity target tyae of bullet
with a flat nose, lmown for the neat round
holes it cuts in papcr targets.
W-C.F. winchester Center-Ere.
lYir.-lvinchester.
Wi lage-Lateat adiustment of rear sights to
compcn\are for bullet drift.
IY.R.F.-Winchester Rim-6re.
X Scope-power designation sFnbol, for example: 4X indicates lour power.
X-Ri"g-A dng within the bull's-eye of a target.
Tie scores are broken by counting the numb€r
of hits within the 'X-ring."
Zerc Range at which a ri6e is sighted.

